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THE hiftory from which

the following adventures werf

compiled were in a great

meafure taken from an old

French novel. They are fo

replete with morality and rich

in interefting events that no

apology need be made for

giving it an Englifh drefs.

The perfecutions and trials

to which providence permits

Kamoula to be expofed for

a while, and the elevation of



PREFACE.

fortune which is at length the

reward of her humble refig-

nation to the will of Heaven,

fiirnifh the moft inftriuftive

moral ; and cannot fail ftrong-

ly to incline the reader to the

love of God, and resignation

to his unfearchable provi-

dence.

THE



ADVENTURES

KAMOULA.

JL HE faithful hiftorian Ofman, in his

hiflory of Arabia, writes, that the

daughter, of Redi Sanaani, who was

the chief of a tribe, was an orphan at

the age of feventeen. Her beauty was

equalled by her wifdora, and both ex-

^cded whatever had appeared in the

B world
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world before. She was blefTed from

her early infancy with the precious gifts

of prayer and meditation : her foul was

adorned with a pure and perfecl modef-

ty, which gave a luftre to all her acti-

ons, furpaffing that whicji the morning

dew fpreads over the faired fruits and

flowers.

Kamoula was the name of this match-

lefs virgin ; her mother died a few

days after her birth.

Her father Redi Sanaan, notwith-

flanding the deep grief he felt for the

lofs of a wife who was very dear to him,

furvived her two hundred and twenty

one moons,* which time he fpent in

exerciles of piety and in gradually in-

ftilling into his daughter's mind thofe

virtues
* A period anfsvering tofeventecn jtars j the Arabians,

always reckon their time by moons.
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virtues which his family had inherited

for two centuries. When this holy

man was called from the painful pil-

grimage of this life} to receive the re-

ward of his virtues in the manfions of

the bleffed, Kamoula railing her hands

to Heaven, thus addreffed the moft

high.

"O Almighty ! Thou comfort and

hope of the afflicted ! Thou protector

and guardian of innocence ! Vouch-

fafe to look down on the humble creature

that prefumes to call upon thee : Thou
haft been pleafed to feparate me from

my father, but he enjoyed the fulnefs

of thy mercies ; I adore the difpenfa-

tions of thy divine providence ; the bit-

ternefs of my affliction is drowned in

the iatisfa6tion I feel from fubmiffion

B 2 snd
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and refignation to thy holy will ; I defire

none of the dazzling wordly goods of

which the fons and daughters of Adam
are fo fond ; I only beg of thee, O my
God, to put a ftrong barrier of thorns

between thy weak fervant, and what-

ever temptations may lead her from the

paths of innocence and virtue."

Six moons had been fpent by Ka-

moula after the death of her father, in

her accuftomed exercifes of devotion,

and the reputation of her virtue had

fpread far and near, when Nadir Shan

a rich Arabian lord, came to demand

her in marriage, followed by a numer-

ous and magnificent train of attendants.

An hundred Haves conduced twelve

fumptuous waggons; forty camels we re-

laden with tents and coitly furniture ;

and
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and fixty cavaliers mounted on proud

courfers of the moil noble breed ofAra-

bia, guarded the caravan.

The wife and modeft Kamoula was

not in the leaft dazzled either with the

iplendid equipage, or the gallant air of

her lover, whofe amiable countenance,

;md majeitic ftature, as far eclipfed

the fined men of Arabia, as the ftately

tulip, clad in a thoufand beautiful

colours, out-mines the humble daify.

Kamoula never ceafed begging the

moft high to defend her from the im-

perceptible and deadly arrow, which

finds a paiTage to the heart through

the eyes ; me would not receive or

permit the addreffes of Nadir Shan,

untill me was thoroughly informed of

his manners and charafter.

B 3 Slie
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She therefore confulted all who could

give her information on this moft interefl-

ing fubject. In this enquiry, (he learned

that Nadir Shan universally bore the

character of a man ftrictly attached to his

duty : That he had been a dutiful ion,

was a good neighbour, and a fincere

friend ; that he was mild and courteous

in fociety, although brave in battle ;

that he was very charitable to the poor,

a conftant frequenter of the mofques,

and let what would happen, performed

the ablutions ordered by Mahomed ;

that he wore holy* amulets and relicks

about him, had the Alcoran by heart,

and knew all the orifons and hymns
made in praife of the moft high and his

prophet : And though not forty years

old,
* This is one mark amongft the of tkelr

being goQd mviTulmen
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eld, lie had been three times in pilgrim-

age to Mecca. In fhort (lie heard fo

many honourable things of him, that me

did not in the leaf! doubt of his being

appointed by the Almighty for her huf-

band. She therefore did not hefitate

to give him her hand, and the nuptials

were folemnized with all imaginable

fplendour and pomp, and once at leaft,

a pair was leen fo excellently well .

matched, that none could make the leaft

objection to the union. A few weeks

after their marriage, Kamoula difpofed

of her father's patrimony, and went to

refide at her hufhand's palace, where

they paired fix mcons in innocence and

pleafure ; they were always together,

and never weary of each others com-

pany.

B 4 Man,
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Man, the offspring of fin, may indeed

have fome happinefs in this world, but

they alone enjoy lafting felicity, who,

under the eyes of the prophet*, walk

on the ftars. The importance of fome

affairs in Egypt obliged Nadir Shan to

quit his beloved fpoufe for a while, and

travel into that country. However,

the hopes offoon meeting again, and the

mutual confidence they had in each

other, a little alleviated the pangs of

their feparation.

Their parting was tender and affec-

tionate. I go my deareft Kamoula, fays

he, and fo great is my grief at bidding

you farewell, that my foul is ready to

break out at my lips. Take courage

my dear Nadir me replies ; go; I fhall

never
* An Arabian eiprefiion, fignifying thofc wholead a rirtu-

ous life.
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never lofe light of thee, I iliall talk to

thee night and day ; for a thirty thou-

fand days journey cannot feparate two

hearts united as ours are. They em-

braced tenderly, and Nadir vaulting

on his fleet courfer, difappeared like a

flaih of lightening.

Now it was, that the refolution of

Kamoula gave way to the exquifite fen-

libility of her nature ; (he funk between

the arms of her flaves, into a fainting

lit, which became the cruel and fatal

fource of all the diftrefling and dreadful v

trials to which her virtue was to be ex-

pofed.

Shanadki, the brother of Nadir, had

been appointed by him to take care of his

houfe and affairs during his abfence. He
was witnefs to Kamoula's fainting ; he

B 5 attentively
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attentively beheld her in that diforder

in which her beauty as if \vrapped up in

the thin crape of fleep, appeared but

more dangerous : the mil looks he gave

her were guided by an innocent un-

heavinefs : he a (lifted her, preffed her

hands, and Iprinkled her face with rofe

water : fhe opened her languifhing eyes ;

her colour returned, and her cheeks

were inftantly covered with that lively

vermilion, which ought to iionour the

face of every chafte woman, when (he

is feen in fuch circumftances by any
man but her hufband.

Shanadki in whofe heart a fmall

fpark had kindled up a general flame,

cafl a citrious and guilty eye on his

filler. He endeavoured to draw out

the poifoned arrow with which he was

wounded.
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wounded, and paffed feveral days with-

out ever feeing Kamoula ; but the ve-

nom had fpread too far to be flopped,

and boiling through all his veins, he was
'

feized with a furious tranfport ; he flew

toher chamber, where findingher alone,

he threw himfelf at her feet, he em-

braced her knees, and made an open
declaration of his deteilable paflion,

but in terms likelier to (hock even vice

itfelf than to feduce virtue.

Kamoula as much irritated as furpri-

fed, had power enough over herfelf to

diflemble a part of that indignation

which his conduct had fo juftly merited.

Thou haft taken opium*, fays (he, in

excels, for I cannot^Tulpeft a good muf-

fulman

* The eaftern people make great ufe of opium in order to

procure aibrt of drunkcnncfs.
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fulrnan of having drank wine : Go to

thy houie, a little reft will calm the

fever of thy brain : go, and to-morrow

I (hall not remember this adventure,

if thou comeft to fee me with that re-

fpecl which is due from thee to the wife

of thy brother.

Shanadki took fo moderate a dif-

courfe, for a proof that his rafhnefs had

not diipleafed her*, the evil fpirit blew

on his reins, and made him attempt the

blackeft and moft enormous of crimes ;

but Kamoula, ftrengthened by her good

angels, fnatched her dagger, and would

have made Shanadki vomit out his

guilty foul, had not fear and fliame in-

ftantly abated the fury of that wicked

wretch, and obliged him to fly out of

the chamber. Dif-

* This is a Mahometan phrafe.
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Difappointed and confounded, he re-

tired to his own houfe, filled with rage

and refentment, he walked a long time

alone in a garden in which he ufed be-

fore to take great delight ; but the mur-

muring of the fountains, the enamel of

the parterre, and the beautifully diverfi-

fied apparel of the trees, far from footh-

ing the chagrin and unealinefs which

devoured him, ferved only to encreafe

them, even as the fury of the mad bull

is heightened by the mining of colours,

or the humming of the bee.

Shanadki, whofe black foul fliunned

the light, ihut himfelf up in the duller!

and moft retired part of his houfe.

There, in gloomy dejeftion, his crime

prefented itfelf before him, attended by
all its horrors; but the wicked gain

nothing
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nothing by folitude and darknefs ; in-

ftead of the peace they feek, they imbibe

the infernal fuggeftions of the rebel an-

gel. It is referred for the juft and peni-

tent alone, there to find God, -Gabriel,

and Mahomed, the fources of all good

things.

He came from his retirement more

corrupt than he entered into it, he

walked anxioufly about, vainly hoping

to find fome remedy for the intolerable

violence of his diftemper. He refolved

to feek comfort in the pleafures of the

table, and to drown his cares in the en-

chanting dilirium of wine; thinking

thereby to ftifle remorfe, whofe loud

and fevere voice carried terror and de-

fpair to the very bottom of his foul.

The
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The night was paiTed in debauch

with four of his friends, whofe con-

fciences like his, wanted fuch an opi-

ate to lull them to reft. But his drink-

ing only threw oil on the fire, his de-

fpair and his rage equally rekindled,

and when the fumes of the wine, like

the dark vapours of a Vulcano, had

mounted to his head, he loft the little

reafon he had left ; indifcretion placed

itfelf on his frothy lips, and he related

to the company all that had happened
between him and his (ifter-in-law.

His guefts as mad as himfelf, threw

out many grofs fallies of wit againft the

virtues of Kamoula; and to comfort

their friend under his difgrace, faid a

thoufand extravagant things which no-

thing but drunkennefs could fuggeft.

In
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In proportion as they fwallowed

down the forbidden juice of the grape,

the converfation grew warmer on the

fubjeft, but at laft one of them who was

the Cadi, a corrupt and covetous judge,

gave a deep figh, lifted up his eyes to

Heaven, and eroding his hands on his

breaft ;

" we jeft with this adventure,"

faid he, in a grave tone,
" which never-

thelefs, may be attended with very
dreadful confequences ; far, O my dear-

eft and inoft intimate friend Shanadki,

thou corner ofmy liver, ifthy lifter mould

come to complain to me and bring two

credible witneffes withher, I (hall be con-

{trained to pronounce fentence againfl

thee, and cauie thee to be impaled."

This obfervation of the Cadi, in the

twinkling of an eye, like a magic wand,

banimed
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baniihed the afpe6t of joy from the

feaft, and made it look as melancholy
and gloomy as the manfions of the dead ;

a dreadful confirmation immediately

feized them, their moory faces became

in aa inftant like thofe of the black

Angels, who wait for their prey in the

tomb. They interchanged filent looks,

and the Cadi, penfive and melancholy

remained in the poiition of a Bramin in

an ecftacy : recovering at length by

degrees from his aflonimment, he re-

fumed his difcourfe thus.

" O Shanadki, thou centre of my
friendfhip ^and eye of all perfections, be

of good cheer ; true it is that a great

tempefl is rifmg againfl thee, but he

who holds fail the end of the cable is

not embarrafled, mould the waves even

break over his head," Thefe
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Thefe words appeared like balm to

Shanadki ; he apprehended that the

cable he muft take hold of, in order to

weather the ftorm was the Cadi himfelf,

who he judged would not refufe him

his protection if he fecured his intereft

by a good fum of gold fequins ; this

hope comforted his heart, and brought

back a little joy in his face.

This fudden change was not unper-

ceived by the cunning Cadi, who found

he had to do with a man of genius, who

had penetrated into the hidden meaning
ofthe fpeaker, through the fublimity of

his expreffions. He put on a more fe-

rene air, and laid with a mild and oblig-

ing accent, O Shanadki, thou orchard

of happinefs and garden of glory, I have

a fecret prefentiment that thy enemies

will
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\vill be confounded, but that I may not

remain in any doubt or uneafmefs, relate

again thy adventure to me, for perhaps

in the heat of Greek wine which thou

haft fo liberally beftowed on us, I may
not have rightly understood it : or per-

adventure thou thyfelf, to render the con-

verfation more entertaining, halt add-

ed to the recital fome circumftances

which may not be true, and from which

every good mufTulman muft ihrink with

abhorrence."

Shanadki plainly faw that his judge
advifed him to give this affair quite ano-

ther turn, and not to fpeak of it any
more with fo much candour if lie wifli-

ed to come off well ; he therefore re-

lated it again in the following diiguifed

manner.

C O
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O thou faithful minifter of juftice,

thou fublime and moil enlightened in-

terpreter of the laws, thou fovereign

arbitrator of the great and fmall !

Since thou hail fuffered thy moft

fubraiflive flave to open his mouth in

thy prefence, and to vindicate himfelf

from the calumnies with which his re-

putation has been blackened ; be it

known unto the moft magnificent Cadi,

that on the 12th ot the laflmoon at fun-

rife, Naider Shan, my dear brother,

whom God preferve, departed for E-

gypt, and charged me at parting to

watch carefully over the conduct of

Kamoula his dear wife, whom he in-

trufted in my hands as the mod fpotlefs

and faithful guardian of her matchlefs

and unimpeached innocence.

Having
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Having exchanged mutual embraces,

we lofl fight of him, I accompanied his

wife to her chamber, where (he defired

to be left alone, that me might give

fall vent to her grief ; this was her pre-

tence, but it appeared afterwards that

her intent was to receive in private a

beautiful young Mingrelian, with whom
me was enamoured. It was by the merefl

accident that I made this moft impor-

tant difcovery yefterday, as I am now

going to relate to you in the honeft fim-

plicity ofmy heart, being an utter ene-

my to falfehood.

I went to Kamoula's yefterday morn-

ing about the hour of prayer, to fettle

fome domeilic affairs.

I made a thorough examination into

the (late of the garden and houle, and

C 2 gave
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gave the neceiTary orders for repairs, em-

bellifhments, &c. I then with the lame

care looked into the iiate of the pro-

viiions, as well neceifaries as delicacies,

that my filler might have nothing to

trouble herlelf about.

Having finiflied my rounds, I went

to the apartment of my moil dear fitter,

I gently ftruck one of my hands againft

the other to give notice that I was at

the door. A flave came and told me

that Kamcula was afleep ; I refpectfully

withdrew, and put offmy vilit to ano-

ther day, but as I was going away I met

full butt upon the ftairs, a young man

altogether unknown to me ; he was com-

ing up ftairs, and had his fandals in his

hand that he might not make a noiie ;

furprifed at feeing me, he inftantly

turned
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turned about and difappeared as fwiftly

as a bird
j
uft efcaped out of a cage.

I immediately returned in a fury to

the apartment : I opened the door with-

out waiting for the ufual formalities,

and found my brother's wife very bufy
in adorning a turban with precious

ftones, which without doubt fhe de-

figned for the object of her adulterous

flame. Stung to the quick at fo great.

an outrage, I loaded her with all the

reproaches that fraternal tenifernels

could infpire.

Kamoula, all in confufion, made no

anfwer at firil but by hypocritical tears,

which, far ,_x>rn moving my compaf-

Hon, drew upon her ftill new marks of

my indignation, She then had recourfe

to thofe devout grimaces, with Which

C 3 fhe
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{he knows ib well how to blind the

credulous ; (he proftrated herfelf before

the moft High, and in a long prayer

accompanied with the deepefl groans,

begged of him to break that net, which

black calumny had call over her inno-

cence.

I was not entirely corrupted by the

Syren's feducing fong, but I confefs my
weaknefs ;

I was a little melted and dif-

pofed to be coraplaifant.

Kamoula, faid I to her, lament thy

crime, repent of thy unfaithfulnefs, re-

nounce for ever the corrupter who hath

feduced thee, and thy fin mall never

be known but to God alone, from whom

nothing can be hid ; even thy hufband

{hail continue ignorant of it for evera

and
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and thou malt continue to enjoy his

efteem, love, and friend (hi p.

Having thus fpoken, I took her hand

which I killed with trarifport, meaniqg

thereby to add the chafte feal of my lips

to the tender expre(lions of my heart.

Admire now the ingenious malice of

a proud hypocritical woman, who in the

miclft of her debaucheries would preferve

a good reputation. Kamoula, feigning

herfelf fick, funk down on the fofa; I

Hooped to raife and aih'ft her ; the noife

of this alarmed her (laves, who ran to

her afliftance ; and the falfe devout,

pretending to efcape from my arms,

loudly called for help : then, matching

up her dagger, me flew at me like d

fury, and would have plunged it in my
breaft, had I not faved myfelf by flight.

C 4 As
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As I was juft leaving the houfe, I

met three of my friends walking to-

gether, to whom I related my unhappy

adventure, and alked their advice.

Their opinion exactly correfponded with

thine O fublime Gadi ! namely, that

the mod fatal confequences might a't-

tend this unhappy affair, unlefs I could

bring undeniable proof, that my un-

worthy filter had committed adultery.

As no time was to be loft to fix this

proof if poffible, they propofed that I

mould introduce them into the houfe by

a private door; we will then flip into

the apartment, fays one of them to me,

and we do not defpair of furprifing the

two lovers together, who, on thy de-

parture, have no doubt met again, per-

fuaded that thou durft not return fo

foon
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foon to a place where thou haft already

efcaped fo much danger.

I did not hefitate to lend a helping

hand, towards putting in execution a

plot fo well contrived; I introduced

them all, and they had the good fortune

to find the two guilty perfqns together

fc circumftanced, as to leave no doubt

of their offence.

The witnePies I have juft mentioned,

are ready to attefl this fa61, and are

men of irreproachable character; thou,

moil illuflrious Cadi, knovveft them to

be mea of virtue, they are honoured

with thy friendihip ; behold them now

prefent at table, where thou haft vouch -

fafed to lit down and drink forbet with

us ; examine them ; they faw every

thing, they heard every thing, and are

C 5 now
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now ready to. give their evidence againft

the perfidious Kamoula.

The three guefts, whom the knave

Shanadki offered as witnefTes of a faft,

to \vhich they were entire flrangers,

could not help admiring his ready wit;

they thought themfelves honoured by
their friends, having fo good an opinion

of them, as not to fear their denying what

he had faicl, and accordingly all three

giving into his deteftable defign, in-

ftantly cried out, praife be to God the

proteftor of innocence ; we faw every

thing, we heard every thing ; long live

the fage Shanadki, and fpeedy death to

the infamous Kamoula.

In truth, faid the Cadi interrupting

i
I miftrufted that this nice affair

\vr.s improperly related atfirft, but new

it
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it appears with all the iplendour of

truth. The ingenious confefiion Sha-

nadki hath made to us of his own frailty,

in violently entering the facred apart-

ments of the women, embracing the

knees, and killing the hand of his fitter,

and the open candour he has {hewn in

declaring there faults, give great weight
to the heinous accufationhe has brought

againft Kamoula, which is greatly cor-

roherdted-by the teftimony of his three

friends, who were fo fortunately on the

fpot ready to be introduced into the

houfe, at the precious moment when

they had an opportunity of detecting the

horrid adultery and its moft hidden cir-

cumftances.

Thefe laft words which the Cadi

uttered, alarmed Shanadki and his three

perfidious
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perfidious witneffes : they grew pale,

and difcovered evident figns of emotion ;

they fufpected that the clear lighted

Cadi had detected their villany, and

confidered his ironical reflections, as a

proof that he intended to expofe and

bring them to juftice for their infamous

conduct.

At length Shanadki, recovering him-

felf from his panic, fuddenly ftarted up,

and addreffing himfeif to the Cadi, I

forgot, laid he, to fhev/ thee a dumb,

but convincing proof of Kamoula's

crime, which is a turban adorned with

a firing of pearls, and a purfe full of

gold and jewels which her gallant drop-

ped yefterday, when our friends fur-

prifed him with her, and he efcaped

from their hands ; then, going into the

clofet
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clofet, he immediately brings back a

great purfe crammed full of gold fequins,

and a moft fuperb and magnificent tur-

ban, the luilre of which dazzled the

eyes of the Cadi : . mod jufl and upright

judge, fays he, I now deliver up thefe

teftimonies of my innocence and Ka-

moula's criminality.

The Cadi laying his hands on the

purfe and the turban, appeared to be

thunder-ftruck ; he paufed in doubtful

aflonifhment ; at length, recovering

from his furprife, O monflrous indig-

nity he exlaimed, O the bafe ingrati-

tude of finners, who employ in feducing

women, thofe riches with which they
are entrufted by the mod high to fanc-

tify themfelves, by applying them to

good works ! the magnificence and tafte

with
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with which this turban is adorned, afford

fufficient proof that it was with a cri-

minal defign to pleafe Kamoula ; thefe

jewels, this gold were deftined either

for her feduct.ion or recompence. Shut

thefe icandalous objects of temptation

eternally up in my coffers, that they

may never again be made an impious

ufe of by the hands of the wicked.

Sentence being thus pronounced

againft the confifcatecl effects, they

were carefully wrapped up in a thin

Pcrfiail filk, and put into a Cedar box,

the key of which was prefented to the

Cadi with as much humility and concef-

fion ?;s appeai-s in the faces of the me-

lancholy and defponding magiftrates of

:veged place, who, after having

fhaniefuily capitulated, bring the keys
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of the city and lay them at the feet of

the conqueror.

The Cadi very gravely took poileffi-

on of what he judged his perquifite, and

lent the confifcated fpoils to his houfe :

after they were gone ; now I begin to

recover myielf faid he, fmce I no long-

er behold thele abominable inftruments

of human corruption. But dear Sha-

nadki, call off this melancholy gloom ;

think on the happy turn thy affairs have

taken, and that joy and peace which

were bammed from thy heart will again

return to it ; behold in me the man who

reftores thee to the pofTeffion of that

treafure without which all the riches of

the world are mere baubles ;
from

henceforth confider me as the moil libe-

ral and bed of thy friends. Shanadki

who
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who had juft feenfuch proofs of the Ca-

di's avarice and corruption, gave him

no other anfwer than a bumper of Greek

wine. The company now relumed their

conviviality, which they continued till

morning, when the Cadi, fuddenly re-

fuming his confequential gravity, arofe

and told them they muft not indulge

themfelves fo much in pleafure as to

forget bufmefs : the mofques are now

open, faid he, the hour of prayer ap-

proaches ; it is high time we part ;

I am going to give thanks to God

which every living creature mould do,

and in two hours time I mall be on the

feat ofjuflice, where thofe, O magnifi-

cent Shanadki, malt receive an exacl

and fpeedy.fentence according to the

witnefles you bring forward. He then

departed,
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departed, all the company attending

him to the door with awful filence ;

but fuddenly turning about with an

air of affection, flay where you are,

faid he, no ceremony, you have but

little time to prepare yourfelves for a

hearing ; employ that time to the pur-

pofe in confulting. well together, that

you may not contradict each other in

your examination, and that all appear-

ances- may be favourable to you,
that I may never have caufe to reproach

myfelf, or be reproached by others, with

having been deceived by the fnares ot

impoiture, and caufed iniquity to be

triumphant.

Shanadki and his accomplices were

too far embarked in the perfidious tranf-

action to neglect the Cadi's advice*

and
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and concerted their meafurcs accord-

ingly. Kamoula was publickly accufed,

arrefted by the Cadi's order, and

brought prifoner into court : no aggra-

vation was omitted in the circumftances

of the accufation to eftabiifli {Irons; in-o

dications of her crime ; the witneiles,

examined feparately and confronted ac-

cording to the preicribed rules of the

court, agreed fo well in the circum-

llances of their narrative, that the mod

clear lighted and unprejudiced judge

would have pronounced her guilty.

It was in vain that the voice of Gpd,

explaining itfelf by that of the people,

cried out that Kamoula was innocent

of the crime laid to her charge ; the

Cadi was deaf ; he managed the affair

with fo much art, and conduced him-

fctf
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felf with fo much ability and hypocrify,

that the unfhaken and pitilefs confront-

ery with which he refilled the prayers

and intreaties of all the people, who

begged him to have mercy on the un-

fortunate prifoner, was mifmterpreted

for the noble firmnefs of a juft and up-

right judge who was convinced by the

proofs brought againll the culprit ; and

who in fpite of his own natural hu-

manity and companion was obliged to

give courfe to the rigour of the laws.

He tore his robe, he fighed, he fhed

tears, and with all the outward appear-

ances of a profeiTed grief, he pro-

nounced death againfl the unfortunate

Kamoula.

When women are convicled of adul-

tery in that country, the ufual way of

D punifliing
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punifhing them, is to let them down in-

to a large vault or cavern, to be de-

voured by a lion, which is kept there

for the purpbfe*

To this terrible cavern, the innocent

the virtuous Kamoula was conducted,

{he was followed by an innumerable

[
multitude of people, of all ages and

conditions. In the midfl of that anxious

and compaflionate crowd, {he was the

only perfon whofe countenance appear-

ed tranquil and ferene : fuch is the ef-

fect of confcious virtue and rectitude.

Being arrived at the edge of the ca-

vern, he proilrated herfelf before the

moil high, and made the following

prayer.
< O my Creator! always merciful,

ays j
aft ! how can I render fufficient

thanks
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thanks to thy divine goodnefs for thus

calling me to the greateft recompence

of eternity, by the levered trials of hu-

man life. I pafs in a moment from the

placid enjoyment of thofe temporal

bleflings, which thou hadfl heaped upon

me, to the moil infamous and terrible

of executions ; and yet, furrounded as

I am with horrors, thy comforting good-
nefs permits me to love thee, my fove-

reign Lord ! with a love more pure, and

more inflamed than ever. Already my
heart begins to enjoy the fweets of the

celeftial beatitude which coniifts in the

inexpreilible joy of pofflbfling nothing,

of loving nothing but thee. Not oneO O
of my attachments to life remains \utli

me, but my tender affeclion for the .

de'ar fpoufe thou gaveft me; mower

D 2 down
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down thy temporal and eternal bleffings

on him, and grant of thy infinite mercy,

that he may be convinced of my inno-

cence !"

As foon as Kamoula had fmifhed this

prayer, (he gave the lignal to be let

down into the cavern, which was in-

ftantly obeyed, as they were apprehen-

five the people would rife, and offer

violence to the minifters of juftice. The

groans of the indignant multitude were

reverberated through the air, they de-

parted full of horror, and under that

flate of tumultuous agitation, which the

mind experiences when it receives the

irnpreilion of tragical events, without

being able to penetrate into the fecret

caufe of them.

The
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The wretched Kamoula deicended to

the bottom of the den, where fhe wait-

ed with inexpreffible agonies the arrival

of her iavage and remorfelefs executi-

oner, but no lion appeared ; fhe earn-

ed] y implored the Almighty toencreafe

her courage and patience in proportion

to the length of her execution, which

(he did not expecl: would have been at-

tended with fo much delay.

At length opening her half-clofed

eyes, (he perceived at the other end of

the cavern, a faint light, as if it came

through a crack in the wall, but fuffici-

ent to let her fee me had no lion to fear.

She approached the light, and found

that a part of the arch which fupported

the top of the cavern had fallen in, and

that the lion, the marks of whofe talons

D 3 were
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were frefh on the walls, had availed him-

felf of that opening to efcape from his

prifon.

Kamoula moil devoutly and gratefully

returned thanks to the Almighty for

this iignal deliverance : ihe placed all

the flones ihe could find one upon ano-

ther; and by this help {he got high

enough to fix her hands on the breach,

and then by placing her feet in the holes

and inequalities, which time had made

in the wall, (he gained the top, and

took the fame way the lion had done

through the opening in the arch.

She had now happily furmounted the

mofl difficult part ofher efcape, but the

moft painful remained to be overcome ;

for the opening was in an uncultivated

part of the country, overgrown with

brambles
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brambles and briars, upon which, ftill

hung large tufts of the lion's hair, leav-

ing evident proofs that he had gone that

way. Kamoula found it impoflible to

retain an ereft pofture, (he was forced

to creep through the thorns on hands

and knees, and received a thoufand

wounds and fcratches from them all

over her tender and delicate body, but

neceflity and danger giving herilrength

and perfeverance, Hie courageoufly

forced her way through this laft en-

cloiure.

The day being now far fpent, (lie at

firft haftened to reach a fine houfe which

lay to the right hand, but perceiving

fome little huts to the left, (he directed

her courfe to them ; innocence and hpf-

pitality, faid Die to herfelf, arc oftener

D 4 found
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found under mud walls, than beneath

the gilded roofs of fplendid palaces.

But before (he could arrive at them,

her ftrength and fpirits fuddenly failed,

and me fainted away at the foot of a

tree, her faintnefs was fucceeded by a

profound fleep, the natural confequence
of the exceffive fatigue me had under-

gone, which continued till midnight,

when an old Arabian lord paflirig that

way, perceived by the light of the moon,

the body of Kamoula flretched at length

on the ground.

Behold faid he, to his attendants, a

woman whom robbers no doubt have at-

tempted to murder ; let us examine in-

to this matter, that if ihe is dead we

may give her decent burial, or affiftance

if ftill alive. He difmounted, came to

her
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her, and found that {he breathed ; he

got fome drops of balfam down her

throat, and {he gradually recovered her

fenfes. As foon as {he could diftinguifh.

objects, and was able to fpeak, O ! ge-

nerous unknown, faid {he, leave not

unfinished the good work thou hail be-

gun ; the great and good God, hath

inade ufe of thy charity to reftore my
life, he will ftili continue it to me by

thy perfeverance in doing good.

Thanks to the Almighty, replied the

Arabian, for having vouchfafed to make

choice of unworthy ine, to be the happy
inftrument of his mercy to the defolate

arid oppreifed. Come with me, I am

bk'iTed with a virtuous wife, who will

let thee partake of the bread of our

children.

D 5 Kamouia
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Kamoula did not hefitate to accept of

an offer which (he judged was directed

by the hand of Providence : the Arabian

called to his flaves to bring one of his

camels, upon which he mounted the

afflicted fair one : he then continued

his journey with her, and on the twen-

tieth day after, he arrived at his dwel-

ling.

When he had embraced his wife and

family, he prefented Kamoula to his

wife ; behold, laid he a beautiful young

perfon whom I found one night in a de-

iart, her delicate body torn and wound-

ed all over with thorns, lying as if

ilie was dead, after having with infi-

-nite pains and danger forced her way

through the thorns, her ftrength and

fpirit wece exhaufted, and (he fainted

away.
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away. In this condition I found her,

and having recovered her fenfes by the

help of fome drops of balm, I propofed

to her to follow me ; (lie confented, and

I promifed that (he mould partake of

the bread of our children ; give her then

a place at our table, and command our

Haves to honour and ferve her with

the fame refpecl they mew us. The

moft high never fails to recompence

every work of mercy, and we fhall

henceforth reap the iweeteft comforts,

for this Kamoula is a woman of virtue

and wit ; her example and difcourfe

will be a confhmt treafure of advice and

edification to our family.

The fpoufe of Hadjilbez, for that

was the name of the Arabian, received

the ftranger with tint open and unaffect-

ed
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ed politenefs which prevents the ob-

ject of our charity from feeling the

weight and obligation of it; fo that in

a ihort time, companion on the one

fide, and acknowledgment on the other ]

gradually expanded in the hearts of the

two ladies, and formed a moft ftricl and

lively friendmip between them.

But the inhabitants of the deep take

no delight in freQi waters. The dove

laments the lofs of her rural habitation

though nourifhed in the moil fuperb co-

lumbary , feparateJ from her beloved

mate, me pines and languifhes under

the carefles of the fair hand that feeds

her. So Kamoula though in the enjoy-

ment of the moft delicate hofpitality,

mourned her abfent love, and felt to the

bottom of her foul thofe infuperable dif-
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gufts which the abfence or' her dear huf-

band gave to all the enjoyments of life.

It was in vain (he attempted to difguife

this melancholy which became daily

more evident. The good Arabian and

his wife perceived her fadnefs, and ig-

norant of the real caufe of it, redoubled

their anxious endeavours to make her

happy and divert her gloomy melan-

choly.

Kamoula touched to the heart with

an exquifite fenfe of their paternal good-

nefs to her, determined to difcover to

them, the truth of her whole adventure,

which {he had hitherto kept a profound

fecret, fearing that a faithful recital

of her hiftory might tend to cool their

friendmip, and raife in their breafts a

fufpicion "of her virtue ; but when fhe

reflected
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reflected that it was a lure method of

convincing them of her gratitude, {he

no longer hefitated to difcover the whole

fecret to them.

Her iimple and unaffected narrative,

heightened their compailion and tender-

ne.s for her, they embraced her with

fmrcre affection. The knowledge we

have of thy afflictions, faid Hadjilbez,

only ferves to encreafe the right which

thou haft to part of the good things with

which kind providence has fo liberally

blelfed us. The goods of this world are

not the property of any man ; they are

entrufted by the Almighty in different

hands, that they may be properly ap-

plied to relieve the wants and neceflities

of others , I am but the fteward of what

I poffefs j God has placed the power in

my
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my hands, thou {halt partake with my
own children, Iconfiderthee, and them,

as a prefent I have received from his

bounty, and I will make no difference

between their birth and thy adoption.

Kamoula was quite overcome by this

tender teftimony of folid and generous

friendfhip, founded on the moft perfect

virtue and religion. She therefore en-

deavoured to conceal her griefwith more

care than ever, that me might appear

with a fatisfied countenance, to the

kind parents juft given- her by the di-

vine mercy. But alas ! all her care,

all her precaution was in vain ; her

good refolutions gave way to the ftrong

irnpulfe of nature ; and her former me-

lancholy, infenfibly crept upon her.

The
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The wife of Hadjiibez could not for-

bear reproaching her on the fubjecl:,

:h in the mild 'eft and moft gentle
manner ; and Kamoula forced by her

fecr'_t grief, anfwered her thus.

I do not with to deny laid {he, that

not.vithftanding the favours which thou

art daily heaping upon me, notwitbftand-

ing all the kind and ingenious me:bods

you take to comfort me, I am weary
of my good fortune even in the midft of

felicity i but I will feek no excufe for

my ingratitude, except in thine own

heart ; place yourfelf for a moment in

my ikuatioii, imagine to yourfelf, that

I receive you into my* houfe, and give

you an aiylum equal to what I now ex-

perience from your bounty. Wouldil

thou think thyfelf happy ? feparated as

I
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j am at fuch a diftance from thy dear

and refpeclable hufband, couldfl thou

enjoy one moment's tranquility of mind?

wouldft thou not labour under the dread-

ful apprehenfion, that the calumny
which had drawn an unjuft fentence on

thee, would allb reach his ear, and

perfuade him of thy gudt ? alas ! it was

thefe cruel appreheniions, which caufed

the principal horror of the ignominious

death to which I was condemned. To
die innocent, faid I to myfelf, is but

to die a little fooner than the ordinary

courfe of nature requires ; there is no-

thing more in it : but to die loaded with

the contempt and indignation of the per-

ibn one loves, without ability to juftify

onefelf, withput power to convince him

that we die faithful to him
;
and that

dying
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dying we adore him alone, is furely fuf-

ficient to (hake the refignation of a ten-

der, virtuous, and delicate mind>

Condemn not then, O my kind and

generous friend, condemn not that in-

quietude, which thou wouldft think it

an honour to thyfelf to feel, if in my
place ; pity me, but do not blame me^

Allow me to-morrow to leave thee, that

I may go End fearch for my hufband in

Egypt. Order thy flaves to conduct

me to the firft town on my journey, and

God, the ftrength and fupport of thofe

who put their trail: in him, will not for-

fake me in fo laudable an undertaking,

he will give me the helps I (hall Hand in

need of to accomplim my journey.

The Arabian lady overwhelmed with

tears, at the refolution Kamoula had

taken.
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taken, raji tocallherhufband, and com-

municate to him the unhappy news. T

confefs, faid me, I connot but applaud
and' admire Kamoula's intention, and I

own it would be injuftice to attempt to

divert her from it, but the caufes which

oblige our dear friend to be parted from

us do not become the more comfortable,

by being indifpenfible. My dear Ka-

moula, we are going to be feparated

for a long time, perhaps for ever, re-

tain in thy remembrance the lively

friendfhip I have for thee ; remember

that I am thy tender mother, and that

the children brought up upon my bread,

and fuckled with my milk ; are not tied

to me by a fweeter, or more powerful
fympathy. Receive my dear daughter,

my Jail embraces ; I go to order the
' E things
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things neceffary for thy departure, I

fly to quit thee, that I may no longer

behold thofe tears that pierce me with

a grief, which I am unable to refill :

adieu ; I leave thee with Hadjilbez,

with whom thou muft confult about the

precautions neceffary to be taken for fo

long and perilous a journey, as that

which thou art about to engage in ; my
prefence, my fighs and tears would but

difturb a converfation in which all thy

attention is neceffary: Adieu, my dear

daughter, adieu. She ftayed not for

an anfwer.

Hadjilbez embraced Kamoula with a

lively and confoling affection. My dear

daughter, faid he, we have now lived

together during thefpaceof three moons,

and it has not been in my power to give

thee
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thee any proofs of my friendfhip, wor-

thy of thy acceptance : hitherto I hav*

only exercifed the plain and common

offices of hofpitality, and in fo doing,

have performed the obligation of a faith-

ful Mufluhnan, but, I am this day called

upon to act the part of a good father.

When he had rmifhed thefe words, he

went to his clolet, and prefently return-

ed with a bag of money in his hand ;

there is, faid he, prefenting it to her,

a thoufancji fequins, to which I (hall add

bills of exchange, on the richefl Mer-

chants of all the cities through which

thou mufl pafs.

Kamoula attempted to fpeak, but he

interrupted her : God, faid he, who has

filled rny treafure, has likewife opened

my hand ; to him alone thy gratitude is

E 2 due;
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due ; I go to return him thanks, for

making thy virtues and neceffities known

to me , adieu ; I commend thee to the

care ofhim and his prophet: I withdraw

to write down the road thou muft take,

and to give orders for the preparation of

thy little equipage, at two in the morn-

ing thou wilt find every thing ready for

thee. Adieu, my dear, my amiable

daughter ; depart without feeing me

again, I mould not fupport the fatal

moment of our feparation with more for-

titude than thy mother. He gave her

one more affectionate embrace, and then

withdrew.

Hadjilbez and his wife being retired

to their apartment, filled feveral trunks

with what they confidered as neceffary,

for
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for the convenience or comfort of Ka-

moula on her journey.

The camels were got ready after mid-

nigh i, one for her wearing apparel,

another for her heavy baggage, a third

for two female ilaves, who were ordered

to attend her ; and Che herfelf mounted

on a fourth with a black eunuch behind

her, holding a parafol over her head :

twelve men on foot, and four on horfe-

back all compleatly armed, were the

guard defiined to efcort and protecl her.

The chief butler of the houfe, came

to compliment her in the name of his

lord and lady, and to apologize for their

not coming to pay their laft compliments
to her, and kifs the hem of her garment.

Kam^v'la was quite overcome with

fighs and- tears ; her grief deprived her

E3 of
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of her natural eloquence, Ihe could not

utter a Tingle word, and at lail departed

\vith an affliction equal to her filence.

On the ninth day after her departure

from the hqfpitable manfion of Hadjil-

bez, (he arrived at the town of Zefar ;

{he determined to halt here ibme time

to reft and refrefh her attendants, and

then fend them back to the generous

friends who had given them to her : (he

at length told them her defign ; it was

in vain that they attempted to diffuade

her from it ; neither remonftrances, nor

entreaties were of any avail; he re-

mained fixed in her determination : one

of her female flaves named Miraz, feeing

her refolution, threw herfelf at her feet ;

thy friends, faid (he, would be icortally

offended fhouldft thou retain nothing of

their
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their liberalities; I am the lead oonfe-

quential of all the prefents they have

made thee ; fuffer me to accompany

thee, I mould otherwife be fo much lois

to thoii:, fo?. I (hall die with chagrin if

thou forced me to return ; Kamoula

finiled and granted her requeft.

She retained two hundred fequins out

cf the thoufand given her by Hadjilbez,

befides fome linen and a few of the

plainer! cloaths. She wrote to her kind

benefactor, and his amiable and virtu-

ous Ipouie, to return them thanks for

the magnificent tefliinoiiies me had re-o

ceived of their affection and bounty.

I return not, iaid me in her letters,

neither all thy gold, nor all the other

prefects, which thou had heaped on me

\vitli fo mucli munificence ; I referve a

E 4 little
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necedities : I return thee the fup'ji'flni-

i would be too much for me to

keep, or even for tu-e to part w.ih, for

.?s are not

fufficient to keep pace with the charity

of thy heart, and the generality of thy

mind. To retain all the fuperfluities

I now return, would be a fort of rob-

bery committed on the neceflities of a

thoufand poor, who will be relieved and

comforted by what my difcretion r

as ufelefs. Be not offended then that I

reftore to thee the riches which thy libe-

has folavifliingly bellowed on cie.

It is not that I am ignorant of their

worth ; it is becaufe on the contrar-- I

know their value, which being divided

among feveral, a greater number of
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mouths will be opened in thy praife,

and encreafe throughout all eternity,

the treafure of thy good works.

Every thing being properly adjufted

for the departure of the equipage, ihe

fent it back by her attendants, to whom

die made proper acknowledgments for

the care they had taken of her : {he then

took a lodging with an old woman in

the town, who was held in great efti-

mation for her piety ; me flaid there a

few clays waiting the arrival of a little

caravan, which was^ to go to Maicat,

where me did not doubt of finding fome

'mode of conveyance to Egypt.

When me arrived at Mafcat, after

having recovered from the fatigues of

her journey, me walked about the town

iii fearch of fome honeft company who

E 5 were
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were going to Egypt. As me was crol-

ling the great iqvrcre, me faw a great

concourfe of people aflembled together :

curiol'ky prompted to enquire the caufe

of this meeting, when (he was informed

that they were lamenting the fate of a

man fixty years of ag", who was juft

then going to be hanged, and whom

they allfeemed greatly to companion ate.

She enquired the caufe of his hard fen-

tence, and was told that he had been a

collector of the royal revenues, and

that either through diilipation or negli-

gence, he was an hundred fequins defi-

cient in his accounts, which not being

able to pay, he was condemned by the

law to die.

Is it poffible, faid Kamoula, that this

poor unfortunate man has not been able,
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in all this great city to find one relation

or friend, one charitable perfon who

would advance fo fmall a fmn to redeem

him from death ! but is it now too late to

relieve him ? fuppofe any one would now

pay down the hundred fequins, would

his life be now given him ? to whom
mud this fum be paid, and what forms

muft be made ufe of to obtain his pardon ?

It would be quite fufficient, anfwered-

one, to tender the money down at the

foot of the ladder, he would not mount

it were it then depoiited ; and were he

even on the top of the ladder he would

come down a free man, provided any
one would discharge the debc before he

was turned oiT.

If that is all, laid Kamoula, I will

deliver that milerable creature ;

v

fhe

iqftantly
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inftantly took an hundred fequins out of

her purfe, and in the prefence of the

people, counted the fum into the hands

of the officer, who arrived that moment

with the prifoner.

In an inftant the whole place refound-

ed with the confufed voices of the mul-

titude, crying out pardon ! mercy !

Heaven mower down its bleflings on the

kind ftranger who hath thus with her

own money, refcued an unhappy debtor

from an ignominious death.

Kamoula's modefty was much hurt by
the acclamations of the public ; (he co-

vered her face with her veil, and prefllng

her way through the crowd, got to her

lodging unobferved. She had no fooner

got into the houfe, than me begged the

good old landlady would permit fome-

bodr
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body to accompany her to the next vil-

lage, becaufe, fhe faid, the noife and

buftle of the city difturbed her; the

landlady inliantly packed up her bag-

gage, and \vent with her to the houfe

of a relation, in the village of Kalhat,

which was about a league and a quarter

from the city.

Mean while the criminal whofe life

Kamoula hadpreferved, fpared no pains

to find his kind and generous deliverer,

that he might exprefs his great acknow-

ledgments to her ; he ran up and down

looking every where for her ; but as me
was an entire flranger in the city, he

fpent two days before he could find out

where (he had lodged. Not meeting
with her there, he enquired which way
fiie went, and was told fhe was gone to

Kalhat ;
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Kalhat ; he accordingly made all poffi-

ble hafte to that village ; but on his ar-

rival there, he was informed that fhe

departed from that village the evening

before, and the people of the noufe di-

rected him to the road {he had taken ;

he immediately followed with all the

hafte he could make, and overtook her

in the evening, juft as ihe was entering

the village where {he intended to ftay

that night.

When he approached her, he proi-

trated himfelf on his face ; O ! molt

kind and dear deliverer ! laid he, *an-

gel of my planet, permit me to employ
the life which thou haft faved in follow-

ing thee as thy {lave ; fufFer me to at-

tend on thee in that capacity, that by

my
it ins believe tint

every man is directed by a

aiJ er:.y planet by an aa -el.
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my attention, zeal, and (ubmiffion, I

may convince thee that though I do not

poffefs riches, I pofFefs gratitude.

Kamoula defired him to rife ; who-

ever thou art faid (Ije, thou oweft no ob-

ligation to me, being as thou art an en-

tire ftranger to me, there could be no

perfonality in what I did for thee : but

but ifthou art really as thou fayeft defti-

tute of fubiiilence, I offer thee fome fe-

quins ; take them, and thou {halt owe

me no obligation, becaufe I do not lend >

I give them to thee ; the receiver al-

ways pays the value of a prefent, by the

honour he does the giver in accepting it.

, Yek-Rahoun, for that was the name

of the old man, refufed the iequins lo

liberally offered him by Kamoula : I owe

thee nothing, according to thy way of

thinking,
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thinking, faid he to her, but according

to my OV.T), I owe thee every thing : let

us then mutually accommodate each

others feelings ; allow my gratitude to

exert itielf, it will afford thee an oppor-

tunity of bellowing a new benefit, and

me a pleating method of paying my
debts.

He had but juft finiftied thefe words

when they arrived at the caravanfera*,

and Yek Rahoun without waiting for

an anfwer, began with a good grace to

perform the painful office of a Have : he

unloaded the beafts of burden, he went

in fearch of rood for them ; he made the

beds, he went to market, cooked the

fupper, ierved it up to table, an:! then

placed

*The all towns, aai
01 the roads ereclei at the public expence :;.- ti.e receptio.. '.

i, who iiad their own beds, provifions, &c,
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placed himfelf refpeQfully behind his

lady to obferve her orders. Kamoula,

whofe noble heart fcorned the diflinc-

tions fo much infifted on by thofe of

narrow minds, perceiving him in that

poflure ; I do not like, faid me, to fee

that humiliating diftin&ion which pre-

judice puts between the rich and poor;

fit down with us ; if thou art virtuous,

as I have reafon to believe thou art, we

are on an equality.

Yek-Rahoun obeyed, and conducted

himfelf with fornuch wifdom and difcre-

tion, that he acquired the ineftimable

privilege of placing himfelf at Kamou-

la's table ; he (hewed by his behaviour,

that the lubmiflion fo neceffary to pre-

ferve order among men, does not alto-

gether depend on the arbitrary cuftom

of
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of feparating the great from the little ;

or making the Have creep under the eye

of his mafter ; it is always in a man's

power to prevent it by thinking modeft-

ly of himfelf.

Having refreihed themfelves at the

caravanfera, they renewed their jour-

ney, which they continued together

with fo much cordiality, that they- ap-

peared like one family.

They travelled along the fea-coaft,

feeking a port where they might embark,

and as that part of the country was but

thinly inhabited, they were often'obiiged

to fleep in the fields under tents : one

evening as they flopped in a very agree-

able wood, intending to make that their

abode during the night, they perceived

a man lying on the earth) his face was

. pale
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pale and disfigured with the agonies and

horrors of approaching death ftrongly

marked in his countenance. Kamoula

was the firft to aflift him, fhe dropped
fome precious elixir into his mouth 3 he

gradually recovered his fpirits and

itrength, and prefently Etting up> he

fixed his eyes on his fair phyfician : from

that inftant lie felt a devouring flame

kindle in his breaft which at laft overfet

his reafon.

O divine *Houri ! faid he, matchlefs

beauty ! furely the life I fpent on earth

did not authorize me to hope for that

beatitude after my death in which I now

behold myfelf ! furely the anfwers I

gave in my grave to the two angels W!K>

interrogated my foul about its faith and

F works
* A pymph wf Nfatomct's Paradifc*
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works, mud have been highly fatisfac-

tory, for if *Munkat and Nekirhad not

thought me worthy cf the moft delicious

rewards of eternity, mould I have been

now in thy arms O thou fairer! of

Houris ? approach then with thy rofy

cheeks that I may kifs them and be

drunk with the joys of love.

Kamoula imagining that the diforcier-

ed ftate which the poor man's brain was

in arofe from want of nourifhment, di-

rected food to be given him, and after

he had taken fome, they all three help-

ed him to walk to their little camp,
where good care and kind treatment re-

covered his llrength in a few days, but

his reafon never returned compleatly :

he

* Tie
Lomci-::' creed Inten i, lhat they r.iav d

:

.ft:-:but=

their pioper rewards or puni)hments.
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he appeared rational enough indeed when

he was out of Kamoula's fight, but when-

ever die appeared his madnefs returned

with accumulated violence. This was a

very unfortunate circumftance to them,

for me found it impoffible to hide herfelf

entirely from him : he no fooner fawher

face than he proftrated himfelf before her

on his knees, from which pofture it was

often difficult to raife him. One night

he was fo unmanageable, that they were

obliged to tie him to the piquet of one

of the camels.

Having by this metho.l loft fight of the

object of his violent paffion, he recovered

his fenfes and abandoned himfelf to that

defpair' which rnuil naturally arife from

tat1 ill-treatment he fancied he had met

with, becaufe he knew not the caufe of

F 2 it.
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it. When morning appeared and he

was untied, he fuddenly went away
without fpeaking to any one, and in his

hurry left his pocket book with fo-Tie

papers behind him.

Yek-Raboun examined them careful-

ly to try if he could difcover the name

or hiftory of their late unhappy com-

panion, and by a letter which appeared

to be from one of his correfpondents ac-

knowledging the receipt of certain goods

he concluded he was a trader who had

been robbed ; and that this misfortune

had laid the foundation for that diibrder

of his brain, to which the beauty of

Kamoula had given the finiftiing ftroke.

From thefe conjectures, as well as

from fome bills of expences and trade it

appeared his name was Mourzib. Who-
ever
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evrer he was, the poor crazy fellow dif-

appeared, and left the travellers to pur-

fue their rout with lefs inconvenience,

Four days after Mourzib left them,

they reached a fmall village three leagues,

diilant from the port of Chegbar, where

they propofed to embark. Not having

far to go, and the day proving exceflive

hot, they determined not to Jinifh their

journey till the cool of the evening ; and

accordingly retired under the (hade of

fome trees which grew on the banks of

a little murmuring brook.

They had not refted themfelves an

hour in this agreeable retirement, when

they faw a man on horfe-back coming
towards them, well mounted, and fol-

lowed by five or fix Haves on foot. He

accofted them in a rude manner, and ex-

F 3 amining
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amining them carefully, I find faid he

I am right; here are two fmart laffes,

and this old buck appears to be Hill

hearty : Come along with me my
friends you mail find you are gainers by
the exchange.

Kamoula with that becoming dignity

which- me knew fo well how to adimae

upon proper occafions, demanded of the

man by what right he prefumed to take

them with him? Becaufe, replied he,

you are my property ; for yefterday

Mourzib, a man of reputation in this

country, fold to me Mamoud Kourdan,

a very honeft dealer in fuch merchan-

dize, three flaves named Kamoula, Mi-

raz, and Yek Rahoun, with two camels

and all their baggage, without referve.

Here is the receipt properly executed,

there-
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therefore make no refiftance but con-

duel yourielves with that obedience

which is due to me your lord and

mailer. Then, turning to his Daves,

here, faid he, take care of that old fel-

low and the baggage camel ; go gently

with them to my houfe ; I myfelf will

take charge of the pretty girls, to amufe

them on the. road, and make them for-

get, if poffible, their late dear and

honourable mailer the amiable Mourzib.

Karnoula in the midft of this terrible

ficrrn, behaved with her accuflomed dig-

nity ; u\e railed her head like an un-

[haken rock, againil which the angry
waves dam themfelves in vain ; virtue

(hone refulgent in her countenance, and

'ilcovered itfelf in her words and actions

v.iih fo much majeily, that the moil

F 4 hardy
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hardy love dared not reveal itfelf in her

prefence without fear and apprehenfion,

Before many days had palled in this

manner, Mamoud Kourdan grew tired

of the fubaiiflive obedience he was

obliged to (hew his (lave in fpite of his

authority. Thefe proceedings, laid he,

will not do for me ;
this imperious lad-v-

is only fit fbrfuch as have time and pati-

ence. He therefore inftantly determin-

ed to fell his three (laves again, let himO 7

get ever ib little by the bargain. Nor was

it long ere he met with a purchafer.

Addirr, a famous pirate, and purve

to the feraglios of the ealt, itrud; wit'i

the beauty and appearance of Kamoula

bid money for them, and Mamoud cairn;

down to the very moderate gain of cent

per cent. The bargain was ft'ruc'k, :

lilC .
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money paid, and the three unfortunate

victims were immediately carried on

board Addin's fhip,

In the hands of this new mafter, who

was accuflomed from his childhood to

plunder, who knew no providence but

chance, no king but his will, no guide

but his unruly paffions, and no friend

but his vices, Kamoula flood in need of

preternatural affirmance, and God gave

it to her in proportion to the dangers me
was expofed to.

The wind being favourable, Addiu

fet fail, he had a very rich rargo on

board , having laid in at an extraordinary

expence not only every necefTary of life,

but alfo a large flock of fuch things as

as intemperance alone feeks the forbid-

den ufe of, as wine, pork, and other

F 5 pro*
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prohibited meats to whet his brutal ap-

petite, palled by all kinds of debauchery.

One day having according to his ufuai

cuftom drank to excefs, he commanded

Kamoula to be called in, and placing

her by him at the table ; I believe faid

he my pretty lafs, thou .art not belt

pleafed with the indifference I have

ihewii thee fmce we have failed to-

gether, but I intend foon to quit fcores,

and to make thee as happy as if thou

wert in the garden of *Eram : Thy
mafter will know no will but thine ; I

will be thy Have ; receive thefe my firil

homages : thus faying, he offered to

embrace her, but Kamoula drawing her-

felf back from him, I am no more thy

Have, faid me, than thou art mine ;

i

* The terreftial Paradife,
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I am born free ; the traitorous Mamoud

Kourdan had no power over me nor

mine ; he fold to thee what did not be-

long to him ; thou had therefore no right

to retain what thou hail purchaied ille-

gally : It would not however be jud
that thou {hpuldefl lofe the money thou

hail paid for what appeared to thee an

honed purchafe : I therefore offer to re-

imburfe thee ; detain me in any plaec

of fecurity till I can write to my friends,

and with their anfwer I mall receive the

nun we agree upon : If -thou hail the

leail grain of honour or religion thou

wilt accept this offer.

Addin replied to fo reafonable a re-

proof by burding into a loud fit of

laughter, recovering himfelffrom which,

I did not imagine faid he that I was talk-

ing
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ing to one who had the gift of preach-

ing , I thought while thou waft fpeaking

that I heard an. Iman delivering a dif-

courfe in a molque againft infidelity and

atheiim, but fuch kind of cant will not

do for me ; let us have no more of it ;

follow thy natural employment by en-

deavouring to pleafe me : difperfe thofe

clouds which obfcure thy moony face ;

here my favourite fultana, take council

from this glafs of wine, offering her at

the fame time a bumper. Kamoula with

the indignity of a zealous muilulnian,

pumed his arm from her, and Addin

with all the brutal fury of a drunkard

threw the bottle at her head ; but the

blow was averted by the kind hand of

providence.

Take
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Take that as a warning, faid he to

her, always to be obedient to the will

of thy matter : but we both want reft,

depart from me and return again in an

hour to receive that pardon which love

flill folicits for thee.

The unfortunate Kamoula beheld her

diftrefsful (ituation with all its deepeft

horrors; me proftrated herfelf before

God, who alone can protect the innocent.

While fhe was at prayer, a black cloud

began to appear to the northward, the

length of which was about twenty paces

of a camel. As foon as the man in the

main-top perceived that cloud, he in-

ftantly cried out feveral times, God af-

fift us ! God preferve us ! his holy pro-

phet intercede for us !

lu
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In an inftant the winds began to roar,

and the waves role mountains high : now

the (hip is toffecl up to the clouds, and

the next moment plunged to the bottom

of the deep ; from whence another wave

lifts her again to the clouds ; the fails

and rigging are torn to atoms before they
have time to fecure them ; the mails

are blown overboard, and the boltfprit

and rudder are forced away by the im-

petuofity of the waves.

In the midft of this dreadful fcene of

confuiion and diflrefs, Kamoula alone

appeared calm and compofed : her de-

pendence was upon that providence

which had fo often and fo fignally inter-

pofed in her favour. The abandoned

Addin, to animate his men, flormed,

Iwore, and curfed like fome defperate

leader
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leader in battle, who affecting to fear

nothing in this world or the next, thinks

to infpire his companions with the fame

ill grounded intrepidity : but mark the

hand of Providence ! in the midil of his

blalphemies, a wave carried him off the

quarter-deck to the hottefl of the eter-

nal fires : and now the hurricane ceafes

as fuddenly as it began.

This awful cataftrophy, together with

the fingular circumftances of the dread-

ful tempeft from which they had jufl

been fo wonderfully delivered, made a

powerful imprefTion on all the (hip's

crew, who unanimoufly confidered it as

a miracle of God in favour of Kamou-

la : They therefore looked to her as a

faint, and wtmld have no other com-

mander, wifely coniidering that a vef-

fel
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fel fituate as their's was, without mails,

rigging, fails, boltfprit, or rudder, was

wholly unmanageable by human art,

and could only be guided by one who

w?s endowed with the gift of miracles.

Under all thefe difad vantages they ar-

rived in nine days at the port of Gheo-

vador in the kingdom of Beloudga, and

Kamoula had fo many eye-witnefles of

her conduct on board the (hip, that the

fame of her extraordinary piety and

fan&ity foon fpread itfelf all over the

kingdom.

Idolatry being the religion of the

country, the people were in confe

quence governed by fuperfUtion. Ka-

moula knew how to avail herfelf of this

difpofition, and drew from it two confi-

derable advantages in favour of Maho-

metanifm
;
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metanifin : one was, that being conii-

dered by them as a divinity, they
looked upon what ftie faid as oracles ;

the other was, that finding them fo

much difpofed to venerate her, it was

not difficult to make them believe the

alcoran, which me perfuaded them ws
the fource of all good and all merit.

Her charitable difpofition likewife

contributed greatly to the forwarding of

her project, for me conftantly vifited

the fick and poor, in the neighbourhood,

and performed wonderful cures with her

elixir, on thofe who renounced their

idols, and confeficcl their belief in God

and his prophet.

The king of Beloudga foon got in-

formation of all thefe things which he

did not much credit, but that he might

put
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put the matter out of doubt, and fee

with his own eyes, he commanded that

the beautiful ftranger fhould be brought

to his court.

Kamoula was accordingly mounted on

a fuperb Horfe, attended byMiraz and

Yek-Rahoun, who rode on Mules : their

baggage was put into waggons, and the

governor of the town inarched himfelf

at the head of an efcort, that he might

have the honour of prefenting this holy

young lady to the king.

On the fifth day after their departure,

they arrived at the Metropolis of Be-

loudga, which was called by the fame

name as the kingdom ;
and the next

morning Kamoula had the honour of a

private audience at the foot of the

throne.

Kamoula
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Kamoula was no fooner brought into

the prefence of Muilif Shaddan the

king, than he was aftonifhed at her won-

derful beauty. He gazed at her with

the attention and eagernefs of one who

had found a treafure. Queen of my
heart, faid he to her, I no longer dif-

believe the reports I have heard from all

quarters of thy miraculous gifts, for

furely the irpmortal Gods can refufe

thee nothing : at thy requefl the God

Siva* becomes angry or calm ; the di-

vine Efcuiapius has entrufted to thee

his univerfal remedy, which Philofo-

phershave fo long fought after in vain ;

thou cureft all our fick in the mod won-

derful manner ; continue to demonstrate

* Siva is the Indian God that anlwcrs to Neptune. Sir W.

JON ES'S PilTerUtions, Vol. l, p. 44.

G to
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to us thy fovereign power, by making
that ftorm fubfide, which thy bright

eyes have raifed in my heart : I have

juft received a mortal wound from an

arrow, which thy looks have mot at

me, vouchfafe then to pour into it fome

of thy fovereign balfam. When the

king had fpoken thefe words he appeared
to be ftrongly and paffionately agitated :

he waited not for Kamoula's anfwer, but

commanded an apartment to be prepared
for her in the palace, and ordered the

chief of his, eunuchs to take care of her.

Love, who in the fhape of Addin the

pirate had {hewed himfelf to Kamoula

under fo hideous a form, appeared now

to her under one lefs hateful, but not

lefs dangerous, and me could not expect

to find that relief from a tempeft in the

king's
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king's court, which (he had lately expe-
rienced at fea ; but {he ftill placed her

confidence in the moft high. The re-

peated experience me, had had of the

divine interpofition in her favour in for-

mer dangers, left her no room to doubt

that (he would be fafely delivered from

thofe which now threatened her.

She had not been Ions; in her newo

apartment when the king impatient at

her abfence went to fee her. Being a

man ofgreat politenefs, good nature, and

wit, he declared his paffion for her with

refpe&ful delicacy, and forbore taking

any of thofe unwarrantable liberties

which monarchs in general think their

rank entitles them to take : but in pro-

portion as his love increafed, his reipeft

decreafed, though, without lofing light

G 2 of
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of modefly. At length, the king over-

come by the ardor of his paffion, ftretch-

ed out a bold hand : when in an inftant

the prophet, who from the heavens

watched over the fafety of Kamoula,

blafted that rafh arm which immediately

became motionlefs.

The king who fed very hearty, and

took but little exercife, imagined he

was flruck with the palfy, and cried out

for help : O daughter of the goddeis

Serefwati*, faid he, give me inftantly

fomeof thy divine elixir, and fave my
life.

Thou art ignorant of thy diftemper

replied Kamoula: Drugs will not cure

it; phyiicians can giv thee no relief;

none

* Serefwati reprefented with a palm leaf and a reed, isths

Indian Minerva. Sir W. JONES'S DilTertatiors, Vol. i,

p. 48.
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none can afford thee affiftance, except

the Almighty whom I adore, and who

now chaftifes thee for thy criminal paf-

fion, with which he is juitly offended.

Well then replied the king, appeafe

thy angry and jealous God, and cure

me in his name with thy miraculous

elixir.

Kamoula conceived hopes from this

budding confidence, which the king ex-

prefled in her God, who was ftill un-

known to him ; (he flattered herfelf

that if he recovered, he might be fo irn-

prelfed by the miracle as to be con-

vinced of the nothingnefs of his idols,

and be inclined to embrace the Muf-

fulman faith, the feeds of which, though

only fcattered at random, began topro-

mife fome appearance of a harvefl : fhe

G 3 implored
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implored the divine arTiftance, (lie in-

voked the prophet, and adminiftered

iome drops of her elixir to the king. He
had no fooner (wallowed them than he

found the ufe of his arm return, and all

its functions recover their full vigour.o

Tranfported with joy he exclaimed,

thou divine woman ! thou wonder of

nature ! thy fovereign remedy has re-

ftored me to life : that life belongs then

to thee alone : all I poffefs is at thy dif-

pofal ; from henceforth reign with an

abfolute power over myfelf and my do-

minions ; from this time I acknowledge

no other matter but that love to which

1 give myfelf wholly up, that thy hap-

pinefs may be compleat : thus faying

he threw himfelf on his knees, attempt-

ing to embrace thofe of Kamoula, who

had
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had great difficulty to repel marks of

acknowledgment with which (he was by
no means pleafed, and which now be-

came more oflenfive by being more live*

ly : but the prophet interpofed a ferond

time in favour of the diflrefled fair one,

and behold the royal arm in a worie

condition than ever.

Muftif Shaddan confidered his relapfe

as an evident fign of his approaching

death, and called for the elixir with

more ardor and impatience than before.

Kamoula gladly embraced this oppor-

tunity to bring him off entirely from

idolatry. The chafti Cement thou haft

received faid me, is the juil reward of

thy ingratitude. The God whom I.

icrve, and who is thy God as well as

milk*, the creator of all men, the king

G 4 of
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of all kings, that God through whofe

mercy all living creatures enjoy exiil-

ence and nourifhment, gracioufly vouch-

fafed to manifefl himfelf to thee but an

inftant ago, in a wonderful and mira-

culous manner, and yet thou art hardly

cured but thou fallefl again into the

very fame tranfgreffions which before

provoked his anger againft thee. Re-

iblve then to acknowledge hirii for thy

only God, and to difann him of his

wrath: proftrate thyfelf before him,

adore him, and him alone. Refpecl the

virtue of chaftity which thou feeft he

protects and loves, and I truft he will

be gracioufly pleafed to anfwer thy re-

pentance and my fupplications by a

fpeedy recovery of thy health.

This
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This well timed and ecii lying ciif

courie penetrated to the very bottom

of the king's heart ;
and the holy pro

phet Mahomet embracing the opportu-

nity granted to ii the power of periua-

lion.

After paufmg fome moments, I have

ju't done inwardly, faid tin; king, all

that thou hall advifed me to do : Im-

.

plore thy" God in my behalf, lie is aifo

my God, and give me a firong dole of

elixir in his name : Kainoula admin if-

tered a double quantity, and his arm

was iiirltiiniy reilored.

So miraculous a tiemonftration of the

power and mercies of the true God could

no longer be refilled ; the king was con-

vinced and converted. He entirely gave

up his unruly love as a proof of his

G 5 faith ;
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faith; and expreffed no other fenti-

ments to Kamoula but what arofe from

the ftrictefi honour and virtue. He al-

lowed her to depart from his palace,

which me quitted that inftant, deter-

mined the king mould never fee her

again, until he had compleatly con-

quered and triumphed over his paffioru

Kamoula was now peftered with foli-

citatatkms from all the lords of the court,

and chief inhabitants of the city, who

were all anxious that me fhould take up
her abode with them ; but me modeflly

refufed all their kind offers ; at length a

man bending under the weight of years,

and held in high eftimation for his wif-

dom and piety, brought the keys, of his

cottage and laid them at her feet : The

faints delight, faid he to her, to dwell

in
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in the habitation of the poor : my houfe

affords nothing but what is indifpenfibly

neceffary to fupply the wants of nature ;

all the pomp and magnificence of my
poor apartment confifts in neatnefs ; an

humble mat of rufhes fabricated by theie

hands covers my fopha and my floor ;

my table affords no delicacies nor dain-

ties except, the pulfe and fruit of my
garden ; my drink is fupplied by a foun-

tain which is always liberal of its (lores ;

<tnd my poverty has removed far from

me all forts of difTolute or dangerous

neighbours, even as the wind purifies

the air from its noxious and malignant

vapours; my retirement is immolefled,

neither the envious, the libertine, nor

the covetous ever approach it.

The
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The afylum thou offered me, laid

Kamoula, is in my mind to be profered

to the moft fumptuous palaces ; I gladly

accept thy kind offer, and will fix my
abode in this delicious retirement ; but

it mall be only upon condition that thou

continued to inhabit it with me ; for it

is thy virtue which renders the place

into which thou art about to receive me
of fuch inellimable value.

Himiri, which was the old man's

name, having promifecl her that he

would not leave his houfe, {he followed

him thither attended by Miraz and Yek-

Rahoun.

The king was aftonimed when he

heard Kamoula had made choice of io

poor a houfe to dwell in ; unwilling

however to put any conftraint upon her

he
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he fent her a large fum of money in or-

der that (he might be enabled to build

on the fpot which feemed to have taken

her fancy fo much, and that me might

purchafe the ground about it ; and gave
orders to thofe who poflelTed the places

{he fixed on, to fell them if (he wimed

it.

Kamoula refufed the king's intended

prefent with the mod becoming modefty,

neither would fhe accept of a box ofjew-
els which he likewife fent her. I do not

want any of thefe things faid (he to the

perfon who brought them ; this world

which appears to us fo large, and which

the ambitious are fo defirous of poffef-

fing, is but a final! portion of the vaft

univerfe ; every individual which en-

ters into this part of it
5
has a right to a

certain
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certain portion for its fubfiftance ;
and

in that portion the Almighty has deftined

a place for each man to fet his foot, arid

lay his head on : the body of the greateil

monarch takes up no more room than

that of his meaneft flave : as to myfelf

I enjoy in common with other creatures

all that is neceTary for me, my defires

extend no farther.

As for thefe ornaments fo much prized

by the world which the king has been

pleafed to fend me, I cannot make any

ufeoftnem, I wifh for no other jewels at

my ears than the difcourfes of the wife,

and the complaints of the wretched :

And when my hands has an opportunity
of opening itfelf to the wants and necef-

fities of the poor, it is much better

adorned than if it was loaded with the

moft
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mofl valuable rings or bracelets. Not-

witbftanding all this to convince the king

that I am difpofed to fubmit to his royal

commands, I will with pleafure receive

from his majefty, a moderate alimentary

allowance, that it may be in my power
to ailift fuch of our brethren as God

gives us to feed, to whom I cannot re-

fufe alms without exciting in them thofe

expreflions of impatience and difap-

pointment, which make the indigent

lofe the merit of their condition.

Such virtuous and elevated fenti-

ments
;

a conducl full of humility and

edification, joined to a charity which

knew no bounds,, fecured to Kamoula the

veneration and love of all the people,

and the fame of her fanftity was pub-

limed to all the corners of the eaft.

When
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When Kamoula law that the king's

pe rfeveranee in his refpect for her, and

the general efteem of the public, which

(he had fb defervedly gained, had placed

1 the dread of any future vi-

olence, her tender regard for her dear

abfent hu(band, regained its wonted

afcendency in her heart, and the ardent

defire of feeing him again occupied all

her thoughts, having however gained

experience, by her pail misfortunes and

miraculous efcapes, fhe did not think

it right to expoie herfelf to frefh ones,

by attempting a fecond journey before

Hie had concerted proper meafures to

enfure the iucceis of it ;
the firft and

moil elfential ol which was to know,

whether Nadir Shan was ftill in Egypt,
or whether he was returned to his own

country ;
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country ; to gain this neceffary piece of

information, (he fent oft' two expreffes ;

one for Arabia, the place of her nati-

vity, the other for grand Cairo, in

Egpyt, with neceiTary inftruclions and

letters to enfure the fuccefs of their

commiffions.

The meflenger who was fent to Ara-

bia, never arrived there, having pe-

rifhed at fea : the other who went to

Egypt, learned that Nadir Shan had fet

out on his journey to Arabia a month

before the meffenger's arrival. We
will therefore follow him thither, and

leave Kamoula for a while in the peace-

ful pofleffion of her beloved folitude.

Notwithftanding that faithful hufband
.

had received no news of his beloved Ka-

moula, during the long period of his

abfence^
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abfence, he comforted himfelf with re-

flecting on the difficulty of fending let-

ters fo far, and that only by the hands

of travellers who might be dripped on

the road, or hindered by ficknefs, neg-

lect, infidelity, or death : thefe reflec-

tions furniihed him with fome confola-

taiy hopes which prevented his reftlefs

love from falling into defpair.

When Nadir Shan came within a

day's journey of his houfe, he flackened

his pace that he might not arrive until

the middle of the night, propofing to

himfelf a molt diverting fcene, arifing

from that plealant confufion, diforder,

and buflle, which naturally take place

in a family at the unexpected return of

their mailer.

At
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At length he arrives at his houfe ; he

difinounts from his horfe ; he knocks at

the gate; no one anfvvers; he becomes

impatient ; he knocks louder and loud-

er ; a (lave within demands who is there

and what is his bufinefs at that unfeafon-

able hour? Nadir Shan declares his

name, and commands him to open the

gate ; immediately the Have flrikes the

*tehacmac ; lights a wax taper; runs

from chamber to chamber all over the

houfe to awake the fervants, and pro-

nounce the arrival of his mafter. Every
one hurries on his cloaths and cleicends

into the court with a flambeau in his

hand ; at length the gate is opened.

Nadir Shan enters, and among/I a

croud of fervants much more numerous
* A fteel to ftrike fire with.

H than
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than he left at his departure, obferves

a blind man fupported under the arms,

whom he does not at firft fight recognize

to be his brother : but it is he, the

treacherous Shanadki.

Every countenance betrayed marks

of the men frightful confternation ; all

caft down their eyes and an awful filence

prevailed throughout. Thefe alarming

marks of the moft profound ibrrow are

fo many daggers to the breail of Nadir

Shan, who confidered them as denoting

feme fatal accident which he could not

underfla* d : But obferving that neither

Kamoula nor any of her flaves came to

meet him, he no longer doubts of her

being either dead or dying : He at-

tempts to go directly to her apartment ;

the fcrvants prevent him ; alas ! then,

faid
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faid he, it is all over ! I have loft all

that was dear to me ! then calling him-

felf on Shanadki's neck, difTemble not

with me faid he ; tell me the whole

truth ; hide not from me the moft cruel

circurnftances attending my misfortune,

glut my foul with the moil fubtile and

fatal poifon of defpair, that I may die

the fooner and be reunited in the tomb

to my dearelt Kamoula.

Having pronounced thefe words he

went direclly to his clofet, whither his

brother followed him by the affiftance

of his guides. The door being {hut,

Shanadki began in the following terms.

Why doft thou my dearefl brother,

my fmcere friend, the man whom I re--

fpeft the moft of all the men upon the

earth, why doft thou fo ill requite the

H 2 tendernefs
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tendemefs I bear for thee, as in thy

eager deGre for death to make choice of

me for thy executioner. In relating to

>ut difguife the melancholy,

t le tragical hiflory of thy wife, I (hall

plunge a dagger into thy heart : eye has

not feen nor ear heard any thing fo de-

teftable as the odious fad, the circum-

llances of which lam now about to re-

late. Ah ! brother, interrupts Nadir

Shan, forbear to prolong my wretched

.ice, but finiQi me with a {ingle

ftroke, it will be an acl of mercy.
- then replied Shanadki that thy

as convicted of adultery, and by
fenreace of the judge thrown to be de-

voured by the lion.

On hearing this fad recital, Nadir

Shan remained motionlefs and iilent ;

but
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but after fome moments recovering him-

ielf ; no, faid he, (lie was innocent ;

they condemned her unjuftly : periili

the caluminators that fwore againft her !

who are they ? where are they ? who

is the unjuft judge that difgraced his

facred office by lending his ininiftry to

the black fury of our enemies ? but as

for. thee my brother ! thee, to whole

friendly care I committed the preferva-

tion of my dear Kamoula, why didft

thou forfake her ? why didft thou not

employ all thy credit, and all my for-

tune to defend her innocence ?

The clear conviction I had of her

guilt, replied Shanadki, put it out of

my power to attempt her defence :

Heaven knows the violence I committed

on my own feelings when I found my-
H 3 felf
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felf called upon to to profecute her

in vindication of thy offended honour !

No grief could equal mine on that dread-

ful occaiion: the floods of tears I pour-

ed from my* eves were inceiTant ; and

fo (harp and bitter were they, that I

became blind in an inftant on the very

day of her execution.

What curled magician, then, de-

mands Nadir Shan, could bewitch the

eyes and corrupt the heart of Kamoula ?

All the monarchs of the eaft, even love

himfelf would have attempted to pleafe

her in vain ! The feducing magician

replied Shanadki, was a young man of

moft ravifhing beauty whom I met here

on the flairs, and who was furprifed with

her by three irreproachable witne:Tes ;

but he efcaped from them and vam'ihed

with
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with the agility of a fpirit of the air,

and has never been heard of fince, not-

withftanding the ftri&eft fearch has been

made after him.

Were the judge and witneffes, de*

inands Nadir Shan, any of my acquain-

tances ? or had they any pique againft

me ? No replies the brother, thou hadft

fame regard for Mourzan the judge ;

and Sadaz, Benzabed, and Kilap thy

good neighbours were the witneilesa o
whofe evidence convicted thy wife.

True it is, fa-id the wretched Nadir

Shan, that I never was at varience with

either of them : I am neverthelefs fo

fully convinced of the innocence of iny

dear Kamoula, that when I meet them I

{hall not be able to refrain from {hewing
them flrong marks of iny refentment.

H 4 Thou
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Thou wilt have no trouble oi that

kind faid Shanadki, for lord Mourzau

was torn ;.n pieces and devoured by a

lion in a neighbouring foreft fome months

ago; and the three witneffes were all

crulhed to death by the fall of the por-

tal of a mofque, jufl as they were going

her to morning prayers.

Thou art then the only remaining ob-

ject of my chagrin and refentment, faid

Nadir Shan : it would be too great a

violence offered to my patience to allow

thee to continue in my prefence, a id

it is impoflible thou couldei^ be happy
in mine ; let us then feparate brother ;

return to thy houfe, and take thy Haves

and all thy train with thee ; as for me

I will remain here with no companion

but grief.

Shanadki
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Shanadki received this command from

his brother with a fecretjoy; his wound-

ed and guilty confcience Rood in need

of f'uch a balm, and he inftantly with-

drew from the preience of his brother.

From that moment Nadir Shan de-

termined to give himfelf up to all the

horrors of folitude, he commanded his

flaves never to (hew themfelves in his

p refence unlefs they were called for,

and ordered that no one mould be per-

mitted to fee him, either on vifits, bufi-

nefs, or any pretence whatever.

In this unhappy manner he fpent

nearly two months, entertaining himfelf

every day with meditating on his own

wretched fituation, and endeavouring

to feaich into the truth of this moil myf-

H 5 terious
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Lericus affair, which appeared to him

through the dark veil of impofftbility,

His melancholy and chagrin encreaf-

ing daily, he at laft became fo violently

difgufied with the place in which he had

enjoyed the company of his dear Ka-

moula, and where me was no longer

vifible, that he determined to fell his

houfe, and all his podeffions in that

country.

Uncertainty and precipitation are the

natural attendants on thofe exceflive

griefs with which we are fometimes over-

whelmed. Nadir Shan fold all his pof-

feflions without having once confidered

where he mould retire to. At length

he determined to go to the ifland of

Nedgetj with no other view than that

he might be removed to a confiderable

diftance
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diftance from the wretched fcene of all

his woes.

He ordered his fervarrts to make pre-

parations for his immediate departure,

and notwithilandmg the repugnance he

felt within himfelf at the idea of feeing-o
his brother, he went to take his leave

of him. He found him fitting alone in

his chamber with his face to the wall,

and his back to the window, as forfaken

and abandoned as a blind beggar that

fits by the way fide aiking alms. He

was moved with pity at feeing him in

that unhappy condition, and having

after the ufuai compliments informed

him of his intended departure ; thy de-

plorable fituation, laid he, brings a

thought into my head which I cannot

kelp communicating to thee.

I
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I am determined to fpend the remain-

der of my wretched days in the iblitary

iiland of Nedget ; and I am informed

that in another great ifland not far from

it, lives a pious woman who performs

wonderful miracles, and by way of ex-

cellence is called the iaint. As I tra-

velled hither from Egypt, I found on

my road, an infinite number of fick of

all forts who were going tu prefent them-

felves before her, with a full depen-

dence on being healed even by her

breathing upon them: I likewife met

with feveral men of apparent credibi-

lity, who allured me upon oath that

they had been with the well-beloved of

the prophet, for fo (he is likewife called,

and that me perfectly cured the para-

lytic, the lame, the deaf, the dumb,
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and the blind, by only fprinkling on

their lips a few drops of a celeilial dew,

gathered without doubt in the *Raoufa

of the prophet : therefore brother, con-

tinued Nadir Shan, as that holy woman

has the precious gift of working mira-

cles, I advife thee to go and proftrate

thyfelf at her feet : ihe will appeafe

God, if thy blindnefs is a punimment
for fome great crime thou haft commit-

ted ; and if on the other hand thy dif-

temper is but natural, this faint will

reftore to thee thy fight with the greater

eafe.

Shanadki troubled with the gnawings
and upbraidings of his guilty confcience,

remained fad and penfive, and as he

made no reply ; I plainly fee continued

Nadir
* Mahomet's Garden,
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Nadir Shan, the caufe of this embarrafT-

inent : thou ait afraid to truil thyfelf to

the mercy of thy flaves, who in fo long
a journey, might avail themfelves of the

helplefs condition thou art in, and thine

incapacity to guard againft their abufes.

Bat behold now the remedy I offer thee ;

to-morrow I depart from hence ; thou

fhalt accompany me, and I promife to

lee thee fafely landed in that great ifland

which is the abode of the faint : God

grant that the purity of thy confcience

may be fuch, as to facilitate the recovery

of thy fight, and that thou mayft be able

to find thy way back to thine own houfe

in peace and fafety !

Shanadki did not doubt from his

brother's moralifing, that he fufpecled

him of being concerned in Kamoula's

death ;
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death ; he therefore thought that to re-

fufc the journey juil propofed to him,

would be a tacid confefiion of his guilt,

and put him out of all hopes of being

cured by the faint's mterceffion ; he

therefore accepted of his brother's offer,

and they fet out on their journey toge-

ther the next morning.

During their journey, which took

them feven moons to accomplim, ftrange

revolutions happened in Beloudga, the

iiland to which they were bound.

Muftif Shaddan the king died fud-

denly in confequence of exceffive eating,

notwithftanding the repeated leflons of

temperance which Kamoula gave him.

As the fucceffion to the crown was elect-

ive and the throne might be filled by
one of either (ex, the people from their

pro.
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profeffed veneration for Kamoula, una-

nimoufly chcfe her for their queen.

She modeilly declined their offer, and

refuted the fceptre as being too heavy
for her hand to \vield. The number of

men who are capable of ruling, (aid {he,

is great ; chooie the mod worthy from

amongft them : wherever I have been,

I have always heard learned men, phlLo-

fophers, and even derviies cry whenever

they ipoke of public affairs,
t; were I

king I would reform fuch an abute, I

would not undertake this, I would not

do that ;" no\v when I {hall be fur-

rounded with the iplendour of the

throne, theie wife critics will inftantly

fpy out thofe defects, which the obfcu-

rity of my prefer^ condition conceals

from their view : is it not then more

honourable
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honourable in me, to let them believe

by refilling the crown, that I was wor-

thy of it, then by accepting it, to con-

vince them I did not deferve it ?

But the humility of Kamoula ferved

only to convince the people more and

more of her fitnefs to reign, and to makeO 7

them entertain great hopes of the wifdom

and mildnefs of her government.
It was in vain that (he refitted ; the

people hurried her away to the temple
to proclaim her queen ; and me art-

fully availed herfelf of this opportunity
to make them receive the holy truths

contained in the Alcoran. I could not

receive faid me, as a pledge of your

fidelity and obedience, the oath you
mould take to me in the name of your

idols, fmce I do not acknowledge them

as
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as Gods : neither would that which I

might take to you in maintenance of

your laws and privileges bind my con-

fcience in the leaft, if I had none but

your chimerical divinities to fwear by.

Hear me then O people whom I love and

refpeft; there is but one God, the

creator of all the worlds, and all men,

every thing exifts by his power and mer-

cy alone: this God I adore; it is by
his divine aid that I cure your infirm,

your fick, and your lame; the Alcoran

is his holy law, and Mahomet is his

projphet. Your deceafed fovereign whofe

memory is dear to you, acknowledged

and worfnipped this God ;
follow his

example then, and I will undertake to

govern your kingdom, under a full

perfuafion that the Almighty will grant

me
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me all the afliftance I (hail ftand in need

of to make you happy.

As loon as (he had done fpeaking, the

people all exclaimed with one voice, the

God of Kamoula is the only 'God, the

Alcoran is his law, and Mahomet is his

prophet.

A croud ofperfons of all ages and dif-

tinclions whom the queen had cured of

various difeafes, which had been pro-

nounced incurable by the phyiicians,

infligated by a holy zeal, forced their

way into the temple, and broke the idols

in pieces.

This violent proceeding called forth

the priefls and facrificers, who taking

their knives, and other inflruments of

facnfice, put themfelves in a pofture of

defence ; and much blood muft have

T been
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been ihed, had not the queen prevented

it by the following moft gracious fpeech.
" It is not my wim or intention, faid

ihe, to force any man's confcience : If

there are any among you who deiire to

live and die in the darknefs of idolatry,

let them do fo ; but I will acknowledge

only thofe for my true fubjecls who will

fmcerely renounce falfehood, and with

me embrace the truth, let thefe feparate

themfelves from the reft, and range

themfelves in the *Bazar on the fleft

fide ; I will there receive their oath of

fidelity ; let the others aflemble them-

felves on the right, and I will acquit

them of all fervices and obligations due

from good citizens to their king and

coun-

* The Market-place, i Among the Mahometans the left

ii the moft honourable fids.
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country. They {hall be entirely at li-

berty to fele6l from among their wooden

and brazen Gods him whom they judge
fitteft and ableft to govern them, to

fettle their differences, to give comfort

and relief to their miferable and their

Tick, and in a word to fecure to them the

bleffings of peace and plenty."

When Kamoula had ended this fpeech,

flue went directly to the Bazar, followed

by an immenfe multitude ; the facri-

ficers likewife went thither with great

orientation and confidence, convinced

that the majority of the people would af-

femble on their fide ; but they were dif-

appointed in their expectations, and faw

with extreme confufion that they were

left abandoned and alone ; they there-

fore made a virtue of neceility, and to

I 2 avoid
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avoid being infulted, mixed with the

croud, and added their voice to the ge-

neral acclamations of the people.

The queen determined not to lofe an

opportunity from which (he faw fo great

advantages might be drawn to the glory

of the moft high and his prophet, caufed

herfelf to be immediately crowned before

flie left the Bazar, without waiting for

the ufual ceremonies, being defirous to

command as fovereign from that day for-

ward, that (he might keep the intrigues

and cabals of the idolatrous priefts within

bounds. Her wife intentions were crown-

ed with fuccefs, paganifm was annihi-

lated, and the MufTulman religion re-

ceived by all the people.

Kamoula was now become abfolute

miftrefs of a flourifhing kingdom, ihe
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was adored by herfubjefts, and refpefted

by foreigners ; yet (till (he iighed day
and night for her dear abfent hufband.

But amidfl all her diftrefs fhe looked

upon the miracle which had placed her

on the throne, and all her misfortunes

and long feparation from her fpoufe, as

the difpviniationsof the divine will, wife-

ly directed to bring about the great

event of the eftablifhment of the Muflul-

man religion, in the kingdom over which

(he was ibvereign. This train of reaibn-

ing encouraged her to hope, that now

every thing regarding the faith was ac-

compliftied, it would pleafe the Al-

mighty to reftore her hufband to her.

In firm reliance on the providence of

(rod, me wrote to Nadir Shan to come

to her ; the letter was tender and mov-

I 3 ing
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ing, and contained a full account of all

her adventures ; ihe accompanied this

letter with feveral rich prefents, and en-

trafting it to the care of the faithful

Yek-Rahoun, difpatched him with it to

Arabia, attended by a train and equi-

page worthy the ambaiTador of fo great

a queen.

Yek-Rahoun departed on this impor-

tant embaffy without delay, and arrived

at the port of Gheovader in order to

embark for Arabia felix : he had not

been long there before he was informed

that a rich Arabian lord had juil landed

with a numerous retinue, and was to

depart from thence the next morning for

Beloudga. He gave God thanks for an

accident from which he thought he

might poffibly learn fome news of Nadir

Shan,
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Shan, and whether he was ftill in Ara-

bia : He therefore ordered foine of his

mod intelligent domefiics to find out

the name and country of this foreign

lord.

The meffengers prefently returned to

him with the pleafing intelligence, that

the name of the ilranger was' Nadir

Shan , that he was a widower by a ca-

taftrophy which his attendants would not

explain ; that his inconiolable grief for

the lofs of his wife had made him quit

Arabia felix, where he lived in the

higheft fl'le of grandeur in a moil fuperb

palace, the fight of which he could no

longer endure after her 'death. In fhort

they learned that the lady whofe lofs he

fo deeply lamented, and whofe beauty,

virtue, and merit, they extolled without

T 4 bound s
}
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bounds, bore the fame name as the queen
of Beloudga.

Yek-Rahoun, to whom Kamoula had

difclofed the whole fecret, when (lie

honoured him with the coinmiflion he

was charged with, needed no farther

explanations ; he entertained no doubt

that the ftrange traveller was the iden-

tical dear huiband who was the objecl of

his embafTy.

He therefore difpatched a pompous

deputation of his principal officers to

him, to demand audience for an ambaf-

fadorfrom the queen of Beloudga.

Who I ! anfwered Nadir Shan, give

audience ? an AmbafTador to me ! what

can be the meaning of all this ? do they

take me for a madman, or fome prince

in difguife, whom chance has made me

refemble
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referable ? I'll inftantly go and diiabufe

your mailer : fo faying, he left his

apartment abruptly, and prevailed on

them to conduct him to his excellency's

abode.

Yek-Rahoun apprifed of his vifit, re-

ceived him with all poffible marks of the

moft profound refpecl:.

The furprize of Nadir Shan encreafed

every inftant : He imagined all this was

a dream ; he thought he was tranfported

by the genii into fome enchanted ifland :

But he was quite at a lofs what to think

when the anibaffador having with much

ceremony conducted him into his clofet

harrangued him in form, and produced
his credentials. He told him he mufl

receive them, open them, and read

them : What language can defcribe the

I 5 fen-
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fenfations of his heart when he law the

letter was figned by thefe words, Ka-

moula thy faithful wife, queen of Be-

loudga.

He inftantly recognized her writing,

blelTed her roiy fingers, and the brilliant

pearls of her flyle : but ftill as it were

doubting of the reality of what he faw;

art thou not faid he to the ambaflador.,

the great Shabbal king of the genii that

'prefenteft this delicious vifion before my
eyes, to make me forget the torture

which pierces my breaft ?

Be allured I am not Shabbal, replied

the ambaiTador, and that thy doubts

may give way to conviction, perufe this

other letter which my auguft queen has

commanded me to deliver to my lord :

Thou wilt find it contains a faithful
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narrative of her hiftory, which will dif-

perfe thofe clouds which now obicure

thy fight, and caufe them to vanifb be-

fore the bright light of truth. So fay-

ing, he prefented him with the letter,

and then left him alone that he might
with the greater freedom give way to

the diSerent impreilions it mufl unavoid-

ably make upon him.

As foon as Nadir Shan had perufed

the letters, his deje&ed grief inftantly

gave way to the moil lively joy : He

opened the door of the clofet, and per-

ceiving Yek-Rahoun who rofe from a

fopha to join him, he ran with open

arms to meet him : wilt thou laid he

compleat my felicity, let us this in-

ilant o to Kamotila.
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We will depart without delay my il-

ia ftrious lord, replied Yek-Rahoun, and

would to God that we could travel as

fur: as thought or defire ! or that I were

the great Shabbal to tranfport thee by
the aliiftance of the genii ! but thy love

and my zeal will remote all obilacles.

They accordingly determined to

mount their horfes that evening Ac-

companied only by four attendants and

left directions for their domed ics and

equipage to follow them by eafy jour-

neys.

The greateft embarraflment Nadir

Shan felt was, how to difpofe of his

unworthy brother, of whofe crime Ka-

moula's letter had informed him: He

was often* tempted to poignard him, but

-^ns diShaded from it by the wifdom o-f
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Yek-Rahoun, who advifed him to dif-

femble his fury, and give orders for his

brother to be condu6lecl to the queen,

that hermajefty might have the difpofal

of his fate. Care waslikewife taken to

forbid all the attendants ever to mention

the name of Kamoula in his prefence,

but to talk in general terms of the holy

woman and her miracles : for they ap-

prehended that fhould he fufpeft the

truth, he would be tempted to deflroy

himfelf.

Nadir Shan even forced himfelf much

againfl his inclination to make him <T

vifit, when he told him that he was go-

ing before to kifs the robe of the faint,

and to fupplicate that (he would entreat

the moil high to reftore to him his fight.

The
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The queens hufband and her ambaffa-

dor fet out on their journey at five the

fame evening, and on the third day ar-

rived at Beloudga.

During the time of their journey, the

queen had dreamed the fame dream for

three nights fucceflively, from which (he

prefaged fome extraordinary event : me

dreamed that an eagle having a nofegay

of pomegranate blofToms in his beak,

and a ferpent in his talons, let the nofe-

gay fall into her lap, and the ferpent at

the foot of her throne : {he was ponder-

ing on this moft extraordinary dream,

which greatly occupied her thoughts,

when Nadir Shan and Y ek-Rahoun pre-

fented themfelves before her.

And is this a dream too ! faid {he.

But alas ! were it but the made of my
dear
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dearhufband I mud adore it ! but it is

he ! it is he himfelf ! fhe flies to him,

he throws himfelf on his knees, (he

ftoops to take him up, their lips meet

each other, 'tis thee my dear loil huf-

band that I fee, that I embrace, yes,

'tis thy faithful, thy tender hulband ;

they both fpeak together, in ihort,

words cannot defcribe the fcene. Miraz

and Yek-Rahoun, who were the only

witnefles of this tender interview were

melted into fympathetic tears ofjoy, and

fo much were they affecled, that they

found themfelves obliged to withdraw.

All the nobility and different orders

of the kingdom halted to court, to con-

gratulate Kamoula on this very interefU

ing occafion, (he prefehted Nadir Shan

to them, and they were fo fbruck with

his
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his perfon and majeftic air, that to, the

title of prince which they had given him,

they added the character of fBeglerbeg
of the empire.

Kamoula was highly pleafed with this

proof of their affection, which gave her

the more fatisfaction, as it feemed to be

an opening for the defign me had formed

of abdicating the throne in favour of her

hufband. To forward which by render-

ing him more agreeable to the public>

flie entruited to him the facred depofit

of the fick and poor, the widows and

orphans, which {he had hitherto kept

in her own hands as being the nobleft

prerogative of fovereignty : me gave

him a commiffion under the title of iu-

perintendant of good works, to receive

and

t Vice- Roy or Vicar general.
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and report the petitions of the unfortu-

nate and miferable, and to diftribute the

royal bounties deftined for the reward of

the virtuous.

It fo pleafed the divine providence

that the firfl two perfons who prefented

themfelves to Nadir Shan, after he had

taken pofTedion of his new office, to im-

plore the aid of the holy woman, were

the blind Shanadki his brother, who ar-

rived at Beloudga juft at that time, and

the treacherous and ungrateful Mour-

zib who fold Kamoula to Mamoud Kour-

din, and who was puniihed the very

fame day for his deteftable crime by

having fight taken from him*

They were both lodged in the palace

in an apartment kept for that purpofe,

until the queen pleafed to admit them

to
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to her prefence. The day being 'fixed

{he commanded them to be brought to

a public audience. She viewed them

both very attentively, me remembered

them, and addreffed them in the follow-

ing manner.

Your affli6lions are great, bscaufe

your offences are enormous ; I am well

acquainted with the crimes of both, they
are written plain in your foreheads: As

for thee Mourzib, thou haft fold three

perfons, two women, and a man, over

whom thou hadfl no right : And thou

Shanadki haft accufed of adultery, and

caufed to be condemned to an ignomini-

ous death, a lady of irreproachable cha-

racter, againft whom thou hadft nothing

to alledge but her wifdom and her virtue.

I expecieach of you to covuefs the
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mod aggravating circumfiances of your

crimes, concerning which I will be filent,

only to leave you the merit of declaring

them ; arid thereby appeafmg your of-

fended God by that mortifying aci of

humiliation.

, The two blind men hearing thefe

words of Kamoula, had not the lead doubt

but that God had revealed every cir-

cumfiance to her, and therefore, filled as

they were with awful terror and refpe6l,

they dared not hide nor diflemble any

thing, fearing they (hould thereby add

weight to the avenging hand of the mod

high, which was already fo heavy upon
them.

Mourzib fpoke the firft : O divine

lady faid he, infpired by the Almighty !

beloved of the prophet ! it is but too true

K that
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that I fold three free perfons and their

equipage, but what renders that aftion

ftill blacker and more execrable is, that

it was to them I was indebted for my
life.

Shanadki, encouraged by the exam-

ple of Mourzib, interrupted him, and

with a voice half ftifled with fobs and

fighs, which (hewed the horror and con-

fulion of his foul, my crimes are of a

much blacker dye, faid he, that man is

an angel compared to me. I attempted

to corrupt the moil virtuous of women,

and full of brutal rage and refentment

at being repulfed by her, I fabricated a

moft horrid and falfe accufation againft

her : I procured witneflfes, I bribed an

iniquitous judge : in fhort, I was the

caufe of her being condemned to death,

and
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and that woman was my own brother's

wife, with the care of whom I was en-

trufted in his abfence: Having faid thefe

words he fainted away.
Kamoula rejoiced at his repentance,

immediately affiiled him : (he gave him

fome of her elixir, and put fome of it on

his eyes ; and (he treated Mourzib with

the fame humanity. Prefently the films

fell off from their eyes, their fight was

reftored, and Kamoula was the firfl ob?

jecl they had the happinefs to behold :

they both threw themfelves at her feet

which they bathed with their tears, and

the good queen was fo moved with fym-

pathetic compaflion that die could not

reftraiii her's : She then made them rife,

and commanded them to praife and

thank the Almighty, the honour and

K 2 glory
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glory being due to him alone : (he en-

treated her hufband to pardon Shanadki,

and receive him again into his friendmip,

and allured him that, me freely forgave

The people who were aflembled in

^reat numbers, (truck with aftonimment

at the miracles they had juft feen per-

formed, made the roof of the palace re-

found with their acclamations of wonder

and joy. Every one wrote his abfent

friends an account of the miracles he had

been witnefs to, fo that in a fhort time

there was not a perfon in the kingdom
who did not confider the queen as in-

fpired by the Almighty, which more and

more encreafed the veneration they had

for her, and produced in their hearts

an entire fubrniffion to her commands,

which
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they naturally confidered as fo

many emanations from the Deity himfelf.

A tyrannical prince would have been

glad to have fcized fuch an opportunity

of eftablifliing an ablolute monarchy :

ula on the contrary made no other

than what tended to the good
of herfubjecls: (he made wife and fevere

laws for reilraining ail forts of violence,

infolence, and pride : and for providing

iubfiftence for the poor : in fliort fhe

made laws to reitrain her own authority,

that mould her fucceflbrs prove either

ii varicious or fanguii might not

be able to abul'e 'the ibvereign power'

with which they were entrufted. A
moderation fo generous, and aftecliops

more abiblute

Having
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Having fettled matters thus, fhefurn-

moned all the orders of the kingdom,
and as foon as me had got her new lawso

confirmed by the aflembly, me de-

fcended gracefully from the throne, laid

her crown and fceptre on the fteps, and

{landing at the foot of it, made the fol-

lowing fpeech to the aflembly.
" My beloved people, who have look-

ed up to me as your mother, and whom

I have regarded as my children, it was

for your fake alone that I was perfuaded

to leave the delightful retirement in

which I had fhut myfelf up to adore and

contemplate the mercies of my creator:

it is by this divine affiftance that I have

been enabled to fupport the heavy weight

of government ; I have demoiiihed your

abominable idols, and by the infinite

grace
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grace and goodnefs ofdivine providence,

you now enjoy the light of his holy law.'*

" All thefe wonderful events were

written by the angels in the great *nar-

fib, that book of truth which records all

the events of burn/an life. Your unal-

te defliny b fo far accom-

is not in my power to render

you more 'ervices: I am therefore going

to reiu/f.
-

. itii my huiband to our native

country, there to fpend the reft of our

lives in fublime contemplations, and re-

ligious exercifes : there with fhands join-

ed over my head, I will never ceafe to

implore the *noft high that he will fhow-

er down the choiceil of his bleffings on

the people of Beloudga."
* The bc.ok of fate, according to the Mahometan fyftem.

i This is a cqrtom pra&ifed by the Mahometans in their

moil arde*;'> ucvj'ious.

K4 The
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The whole affembly inftantly arofe,

and a tumultuous murmur was heard

throughout.

The people would not fuffer Kamoula

to depart : the principal lords guarded

her themfelves ; they obliged her to

remount the throne ; mean time they

affembled in divifions to vote ; the high-

chancellor collected the fuffrages and de-

clared that the nation unanimoufly fup-

plicated and entreated the queen to keep

her crown : and to eafe her of the load

of government, they aflbciated the

prince her huiband, with her ; and

farther to give their mod gracious fove-

reigns the mofl unequivocal and folid

marks of fmcere love and efteem, and to

fecure the happinefs of the kingdom for

ever
;

the flates unanimoufly agreed to

give
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give up their right of election, in favour

of the children which might be born of

their majefiies, and their pofleiity male

and female in perpetual fucceffion for

It was not in KamouJa's power to refifl

an offer by which the crown was to be-

come the birthright of her defcendants

for ever ; me accepted it therefore with-

out hefi tation for her hufband, herfelf,

and her pofterity.

A day was fixed on for the king's co-

ronation, which the afirologers declared

would prove happy to their majefties,

and the joyful ceremony was performed

with the greatefl magnificence, never

did the people manifeft fo lively a joy
on any former occafion.

K 5 The
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The king gave his brother Shanadki

all the immenfe riches he had brou

with him, and allowed him to return

home.

The venerable fage Himri, to whofe

peaceable dwellingKamoula retiredwhen

fhe left the royal palace, was appointed

grand vizir, or prime minifter of ftate.

The queen in the height of her ele-

vation and happinefs did not forget her

father and mother by adoption from

whom (he had received fuch paternal

kindnefs : She difpatched an ambafla-

dor to Hadjilbez and his wife, loaded

with the richeft and choiceil prefents,

to enquire after their welfare, and make

them acquainted with her prefent fitu-

ation. Her faithful (lave Miraz delighted

with the idea of once more feeing her

old
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old mailer and miftrefs petitioned that

(he might accompany the embafly. The

good queen granted her requeft and load-

ed her with prefents, telling her that

mould ihe feel herfelf, difpofed to re-

turn to her court (he might depend on

meeting a fortune fuitable to her merit.

Kamoula had perceived fo many
marks of a good heart in Yek-Rahoun

and 'he had given her fo many proofs of

a difmterefled gratitude that fhe recom-

mended him flrongly to the ftates, who

without hefitation unanimoufly requeft-

ed that her majefty would be gracioufly

pleafed to put him at the head of the

treafury, where by his trufty and wife

application of the revenue, he foon de-

fervedly gained the univerfal applaufe

of the people, and fufficiently convinced

every
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every one that no mifconduft of his own

had brought on him that ignominious

fentence of death from which he was

refcued by the charity of the kind and

benificent Kamoula. The amiable king

and queen lived to fee their children's

children, and their illuftrious and virtu-

ous defcendants following the fteps of

-their worthy anceftors continued to reign

for many ages in Beloudga, with unin-

terrupted peace and profperity, beloved

by their fubjects, refpefted by their

allies, and feared by their enemies.
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